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Hartington Supports Goschen 
Sill C O LI~ CA:\fPBELL 
.AilA~DON8 HIS MOTIO~. __ ,..._ 
:!)cUJ ~tltJc\:tis.etucnts. News by Last Night's lllail. complimentary banquet at the Ho~el 
.. -~----·------·---- .. ____ --..- Vendom~ last evening. After.the d1s· 
--- --- -~ - ·--" ,.. -~---...,........-- ---·v-,·----------- -·- · C'U!'sion of a n eJaboratd menu, Mr. 
G d I 
• ~ f p • ' ALL EUROPE ON THE VERGE OF WAR. Ph .. lan elite rPd the banquet harl in an 
ran rawlng 0. . r1· zes· ~·-- Pxcellen t make-up of Irving's Hamlet. BERLIX, J a n - There was grP~t <'X· It was a character imitation of Dixey's ' . I cit ... ment in the re ichstag whe n tho re- burlei::que of that role. U nder his a~m 
, ~~1~o0~ntc~ed~ i v~i';::e':::bt~; o~r~;~ bi~~r~~~~ ~:n.ca!t~d p~~: a~~t~;~f~}~~~r~s!f ~~~ , 
(Di AID OF ST. lHCCHAEL'S ORPHANA'QE.) inqulged in t riumphant c hecn< whir.h were r emarkably true ·to the original , 
.. . . .. - . - ·.- . - .- . ~.-. -.-.-.... --.,..- - ---.- .- . ..-,.--..,... 
Cold W eather in Austria. W- il_l  -ce- he-ld- in- the Star of the Sea Hail, 
A PANIC IX A LONDON CLUB 
CAUSES SEYENTEEN DEATHS. 
~vore r ei:;pqnderl to w ith c ries o f and his·irr.itatit1nsof Dixey in thenfotto 
"shame." An uproar foll o wed t he ~nng " Jt'::J EngliRh, Y ou Know," was 
rt•ading of tho d ecree cti~solving tlw Dixey himself. H e was r f>called many 
reichsta~. G roups f.ormeci in thlj lob- ti mes and introrluced some witty re-
bios anrl d iscussed wi th a ni mation tht> marks concerning the Cambridge rail-
µrnbabl e outcome of the government':> roa d and bis Cnmbridge friends in the 
de feat. Tbe socialis ts appP:lre d mus• last s ta n zas o f the song. Mr. Phelan 
µleasant. 'fhAy bd iexPri that the com· r.{uv o a lso an <'XC'e llent imitation of ;.y-
111g e lectio n will r .. s ult in gains for the mond in "Col. Selle rs." HALIFAX. N.S., J an. 20. 
Hartiogton suppor ts Gvschcn in the 
Li vc rpool e lectionR. 
Sir Colin Campbell abandons h is mo-. 
tion furn ne w trial in the divor ce ca !'IE>. 
In tense cold prevail~ in Austria; the 
Dauube is frozen. 
A t Yienna the water supply has been 
diminis hed by one half. 
I n a Dramatic Club of Londo n a false 
a larm of fire .ca used a frightful panic. 
T he fl U<l ience rushed for the m a in en-
t rance o f the Chea t re. Twelve wo men, 
t wu bnyi:; a od threo m en wer e c ru8hed 
to dea th. .. 
- - -- - - - -- -~-· -
.:..._._._ ._. ~- . _ · ......:.__;_ ~ · • • •• ·- ·- · _. _;_ _. • • • • !...-..!. .:. · ~-· · - · . . . . . . . . . . 
- - --
(ST. Jon :-.;·:). NE\\"FOU~DLA ND) 
Ort. 28-th. J ari "l..:l.ary, t.887. 
Prize 1 - 1'wo \'1•n· nlhrnh 1c Oil l 'a in l i 111-"- _ .. :'l!nr n-
iog ·· n111i •• i;:,..,ning ··- pn-.,,.· n tl' I h y ~lo"t 
He \·. Dr. Po wl' r. 
P:,7..: 2--A C'arara :'llnrh'» Statue l•f I he Hll'~c I 
Yirgin-pr~\·tl uy Most Rl•\-. Ur. p.,,• ··r 
Prize 3-.\ hancl·•o111dy wr 11ught nouhl···1 ·:1~e !'il-
,-e r \\'ntc h . n1 l11~l a t ~tlO. µr .•:-e11k: b \· 
\ · l'm•rahf, . :\ rdule:v ·o 11 F. •rri..t.al · 
P r ize -1 - .\ 1·o rtrait in oil of t hC' l ri F> h ll'ad l·r. Par-
nell- by a Uuhlin nrli~t. 
Pr ize 5 - A heaut iflll Orm11ln ·1oc-k . w11n h ' G••, 
u n<ll•r ghc,. ~h><n<' : gi ft of a fri··ncl. 
Prize 6- Fift \" unC':< of l ..11 nd. a t !"111• .. 11 ,·i · lt'. l b v 
S t. Lieori.;l' : 1 rum \' e r y He \". )I. F . Jiu,\:. 
Ii>~-. I> l>. 
-~~-----;-·--,;-.; ~ .. ~-- - ... ..:.., 
Priz~ ';' - .\ n t>ll'g ant bounrl F a mily Uibl!•. 
P1ir.,• ..,_ \ Fo• l" Dollar Uill. 
1~ri .:l' U- A f 1ou nlc.'-b!\rrel G un-n1lue $35. 
l'riLe 10-A \'ul llablu C11 rio::. i~y. from JW,·. P. J. 
IJd a ncy. 
l 'riLu t l-A Twouty Dollnr Bill- from Re ,·. l\I . F . 
t:l:t rkc 
Prize 12-~\ hr111Jso LOe Co.'11 Vase-gift o f n lady 
fr iend . ~. ;· 
P rize 1:1- \'). PIPi:r;an•\y-boun<I A lbu mtltrom the 
\ "cry R,.-, .. M. A. F1tz::;ernl<l. 
\' r iLe 1-1- - P ic tureS'{INI l rdnud. 
Prize 15 - :\ Fat ~hN!p. 
,\ f,,o. a I.t r~ •• 11111 n bo-r of ot lwr \'nlunbl(' l'r izcs. 
--- -- ---. 
t~Ti~kt'l.! Ont> ~h illi ng ttvc.-nty cen t,;) 1•:id 1. ~A t•omplinw111a ry or freE' ticke t wi ll be pn'' t'nte.i 
to pu r d1::i..><ers "r :-dle ri< of ~O t1ekl'I!!. tlr'I'h~ cl ra wi11g will he on the plan o f the · ·Art Uuion." T he 
w i.nnmg nu111l.lera will he pu blidh'!'I. 
socialist party. Prince Bisma rc k ha d T hn. c11meriinns , Barney a nd Fay ere 
a conferen cl' wi th t h o e mperor, who i:-1 a lso we ll arrayed , a s was Mr. Wilson of 
re p9rted to bA depressed b_v the nd,·c rsc Dixey's company. Vocal and instru-
vntA o n th e hil l. rnP11 tal m uRical selections were r ender-
VIEN~A. J a n. 15- Tho ne ws of tlw .,d hy Mess rs. Ma rcus M. Grant, Harry 
vote on the a rmy h ill i11 the reic h,;t :..ig J . C la ncey a nd H enry R Cabot. Chair-
causocl no Rurprise hnr:, a s s uc h n re- ma n J a m P.s C. C lancey durinst theeven-
:-.ult was fu lly a ntic ipat ... d. - in't calh~d upon Messrs. \Villiam H. 
A ~aug of lumbere rs, while c rosi; ing 
la k e St. J 1•ho , at Sagnenay, Q11ebec, 
h rokf' t h rough the ice. Two o f their 
numbe r were <lro wnPd. 
~ Persnns rwf ha uiug :sent IJ11· ,·r d 11plica les uf t i ck efs sold to th e Cm1 vent . wi ll 
pler1sc J o so as s11o n as pos~tble. .,jan l !l . f~. U8lh 
P ESTH. Jart. Hi-Thu l'e~ler L luyd, in \Vhi t nov. Alber t 8. P a rsons, ex-pre-
a n a r tic lt· s upposed to buvc bt>c 11 i n- , i<J cn t o f t ho l\la sgnc husetts Bicycle 
"'PV•·d. says :-" A R ui-s o-1''rr•n r h wa " Club, Dr . .Jnm f!s A. Do w, C. A. Younsr 
recentl _v o n th o point o f co ncl usion .. f t li t· Ca m bridge Chr0nicle, Dr. Albeit 
when Prince llis ma rc k, w it h a q uick L. Kor ri:-:. G1~orge .:\. Gove and V . E. 
a nd c lever m o"c, th wa rtu I tlw de~ig-1 1. ~oera of t ho Bo ton H erald, who made 
-.inco wh ich t iml' h e> has bel'n Ol'Cli1Ji1·rl n•ma rks o f a pleasing nat ure. A lt-ttf>r 
in mediating l-ie t W<'Cn R u:-:!. ia and Au-.. PXpn·ssing regret at bis inability to be 
t ria." ThE> Unyd con ti nu c>s : ··\\That - prt·sr n t was read fro m Mayor Will ia m 
.. ver he mav have said we k no w for E R11ssf'!Jl of C'ambridgc. On behalf of 
cert a in th a r:in ca..;o th ing s ar0 11ushed th e Ca mbridg-e Lacrosse Club, E . N, 
to t he e x t rr. rne, Austria i:> a .... ; s u m 01 ~tanning") secre t.a ry o f th a t organiza-
• :e rman y's a ss is t.a n r P. a s G\ rmany ._ i.11 ti•1n. presf'nted Mr. P holan with au e lf · 
ca'C of need. wo uld bl· ~) f .\ ust ria b ·rant ba_uj o a s a token of tho esteem 
he lp. " 
1
. hPlcl for him hr tho m eI)lbers of t hat - - - -.... ......-~ --
CAPE RACK, to-rlay. 
\ \"i n rl w1>s t t> rly 1 frf's h. fin e and clear; 
frl'i-zrng little. Nothing i11 sight. ! 
nnu ~du rt·ttsrm tn ts. 
~OIRf [! ~OIHEE! 
The Annual :Soiree of t h e 
T. A. &. B. SOCIETY, 
W ill lie held in t he T . A. H " LL 
On Wednesday February 9th. 
Tic-k.-t>1 (double> ................ . . . '8-/ Ct' 110) 
Gent . .. .... . ............. . .. ...... 6 1 cti .:!O 
L mly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... . :.if 1$0 60) 
_ __.WTo be h n<1 frnm m•·m bers of committef>, and 
at the Bull t-ver.\ en •niog. 
~?11usi1: br Pr11f t>11»nr Benne tt. 
N. B.- '.\tr. \V. ft . O<>t:DIE will cater. aDd a high 
Tf'a will be rurnil'he<fon thiA occnsion. 
C1'}' Dani ing will commence at 8.45. 
jnn!?0,4.i.!p, tiw J. J . O'NEIL, Sf>c. l.Am. 
·- -----
Vo al 
BjW. &G.Rendel/, 
400 Tons Be8t 
NORTH Sydney COAL, 
&r At Current Bates ; for Cuh onlr. 
juil9 4i:fp • 
ST. JOHN'S ATHEN£0M. 
TH~ ANNUAL GENERAL HE"ETING OFTRE above Inatitu•ion will take place in the Riw-L~O Roox, at ElGHT o'cloCk, 
On Thursday, Jan. 20th. 
(By order or the committ",) 
,; J. J. FLANNERY, 
jan17,fp Secretary. 
FOR SALE 
I. 
y ~o Bnba8181beP, 
-THE--
Childrens '. Missal & Hymnal ; 
PRAYERS & HYMNS 
For URf" at the ChildrensrMas!'4. 
Com piled ttn<l a.rrangf'd by t.h11 Very &verond 
M. A. FrTzoEIL\LD. _ 
decs,.Parrett Byrne. 
TO LET, 
(And Po~i-w~1don given bt May.) 
That Dwelling House, 
SituaU> on Duckworth ~treet. kDd. now in the oc-
cupancy or W .ARRL"f C.urPB!Lt., ~q. 
Apply to F. ST. JOHN. 
-~kates. ~kates! 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
Wood's Hardwar~ 
118, w .... 8treel. 
T. & J. GR.CE, PAl< IS, Jan . !';.- T h • f, iberll' doubts associa tion. · ,.,.·hi·t hc r Princt' B1:-1marc k. wi ll g-a.in ---.---
.360, Water Street, 360. 
. rn:·,tl ~ i ng by ~is.s~ I ving th~ ~·· · id1, ta~. The Toron to Globe puts the manner l t . cl)S thatthc ~ o 1 e o n th 1.: Mtn) bil l ·nwhic h t lio prosen tgovernmentoftbe ~ho~vs that_tl~o ~~rm.an peo~l.e havo .a.~ 'Dominion has i ncreas~d ~he public d P.bt ~.rc.l ~ 11 t des1n . . h 1. ~· al .P.<':lct; a nd •1 1 • in a ~t r i k i ng light "'hen i t s ayR:-" The 1.1c~ of -~~10 excess!\ e m il1ta r) dema nds µt1 hlic clcbt o f Ca r.iada has incre~sed g7c; 1f, ~ r ~l~:.; ta: . _, . . _ ~ . ., m inu te cl u rin1a tho whole of Str J1~hn - ;i1t,•011cm to t h ... 1r- · WOt: LU t.~o t !Jii; up portu uity to t lm n k ti 11'ir llll '"<'rt111 •. c11-l·rn1en1 forJ'.!" l f:n-or.i, :ind also i11\; lt-
Choice Stock Provisions & Vr~ce1ies. 
<.:0 11 .-.i 8t In g of F LO {jR of tbo followi n g &rand!': 
.. Crown." .. Bijou .·· ·· Wbll l' Star :· ·· !lr itannia." ' 1} amily ." ·• H~btld.~ . an<l oCh l'r brn.adH. 
H a rvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in b~gs & half-bag-s. Pork. J o lef:, Lo.ins. 
~f Hocks. Head~. etc . Rut ter . ~l~lllffPS, l'o!Tc« . ~ui.: :1r. P •·a'-4..'-111.. 1>11rrtla nml h11lf-b11 .. r rl'ls. R iC<'. 
0 1tr rue111. u .. rloy. Sai.:o. :-o:~.a. Soda. Sral"l.:li. Hh11•. Toh'c~·o. fi t~. Co~.&l CADnl'd ~enll:I. Nir-
rli n•11. <\C •• p .. ppt·i-. s ,.i()('. ( Hrrnway ~I. l'\ut nte~. CIO\"f':', Ri"lf.-itH an1l l u rrnnte, Co.-oa. :>f u..,tnrd. 
\'1nogar. Lime Juicr, (.;ogden!!t!d :\Jilk, Chair ; . B room!<. nrn~l1t~-i . 131ack ll•ad , Ulnck ing, W indo w 
G lo..."f', Sas hes. W a. . h l.k>a•d~. &'.<'. 
1 Ii\. p r< ss o f l a : is rxu) t~ O\ f' r t hf' ~fac<lon ald ·s a<lm inistration, allowmg 
q ua r rel. b1•t WPCt} Pr111 ce
1 
B1::; rna rek qnd Hi wurking- hours a. da y , and 26 days 1o 
~he . ri~ i rh;-ag. T~t> . Tl' i'.tps i: r~ i tt·sts t ho mouth .. , _-\.nd : •·On account ?f ~ga.mstaj,{~tn.st tho 1de,\ 1~l1atth 1 <. ~ f .. n ~ int Prcs t a n <l other c harges on.Public 
•! ve prPµa:atrcs o f t ho_ l ronc~ uu t.1or1 rlcbt, Cu n ad a. paid nPa rlv $2 1.50 every 
Lies aru .being 111ade wit h:~ vie w to an rni nu to b~t. " And t he Halifax Ohro11-
agi;t'rei:;s1ve m1lve men t by ]£.ranee.. iclP puts it this w a y :-
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
. ~rof. Lahand, a w ell-k no \\:n L1 b1·r.al l The ro is a burden of $300 on every 1un~-c'.1n1ml t., s~tµports P n.nec B 1 ~- family in Canada. Halifax city sshate 
ma rc k s con te11 : 111n that th ~ Em pE:-_rn r i:-. o f t.he burden is ove r $2 000 000. Tho-
.. mµo~cred to h x the peace dfect 1vc ol <' it.y nncl county togethcr~ac~ording to 
t ho a rmy. - - •· the populat ion gi ,·eo at the last censu8, 
a nd C'ounting five to a family-have the 
plea s ure of s houldering 84,200,000 of 
t his d.e ut. 
~Whules:ile nnd re t ni l, at lowest pri cc:i. compatible with t ho T rade. 
janl I T. & J. CRACE. 
:PEl..~:P A.~~ :F"'C>:Fl. . T~El 
GB. D MASQUERADE 
--A~D--
F-ANCJ.ORESS CARNIVAL. 
--T O T AKk: PLACE IN- -
ClTY RINK ON MONOA·r, JAN. 31st. 
(Ice Perni i ttin~-.) 
and Currants .. Raisins Oranges; 
-rea - art.d.. ~ S-u..gar • 
- --- ---- -- - --- --
GEUERAL HAZEN DEAD. 
\~rASlll~vru:-; . J a 11. IG.- Oenernl \V. 
R. llaz1:: n. C' h it>f s i~na l officer o f lht• 
lJ 11it~d States army ciied , in tl1is c ity 
a t S o'cloc k th is e n ·11 i11g . IIl· ha d bPen 
d i :.- in·ce T hu rsdn.v . bu t no <lang"t'I' wa s 
appr1•henrlcd. GPnernl ffaz., n d ied o f 
'diabetic co ma. H e su ffe red fro m diu-
bt!tl'S f1Jr some YPa rs , but o f lat e hart 
1mpro \•ed in heaith a11rl t>Lr t>ngth, a nd 
hopos wero <'ntc r tainerl u f h is t'1Hn plC'k 
recm·~ry. A t a r eception to t he d ip lo· 
ma tic corp~ . give n l>y th •• pn •sidont, hl' 
c.ook a s~n .. ro cold from wh ic h he ap· 
µa rcntly soon rt·co vore tl. T h it1 morn -
·i ng . ho we ver, alarmrng sy m pto ms Sl· t 
•n. a n d d cspit o the m r ns urcs for his r e· 
•ief. he g radually Ru n k . u ntil e q •ning. 
..v hc n ho di ed . I t. is proba ble t ha t h i" 
cnns t it ut inna l malarly was aggruvutcd 
by t he contract ion o f a cold. 
--.. ·-
!he· Gevernment Supporters Urged to :i.t-
tend the opening of the Commons. 
LOl'WO~. Jan. 15-T ho Jfor11 i 11 g Pust . 
1·ommenting (1n Chu rchill"~ lt>tl l' r. sa _v R 
•t fail s to Rt-C a n _y nf'c ... s ity for C hurch-
1lrs l{llilll{ out of his way to write a 11:11-
t t> r impu t ing to t-he goq-i rn me nt iudi tfer-
D A L GE rocr.n: OF ~ORY GOOD 
~Selling nt vo1 y low price~. 
dec17.fp C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) 
-------BA.-ZA · .. B 1) \ :a.A.2i.A.A.:R. 
...ncc to t he b urdi;n o f t ho ta x payer . 
The Daily ]\·ews, referring- to the Ulad. 
- tonian-Unionit~t confe re nce, Ra ys : Th i· 
par t ies to t he round robi n con fc ron o-~ ha ve been a.nima tt'd by a Rincero des irt> 
fu r t ho · re-union of t ho Libnal pa r ty. 
a nd ha ve been a ltogether free fr1!m a 
urn dency to St'Cu ro anythin't l ik e n 
kno~king t:.nde r from 0 11 0 s ide o r t ht' 
othe r. 
fl . t 1 r d D 1. I In aid of the !\1.-tJlodist Coll ege. U11 der 1e pa ronage " _,a !I es reux. __ _ 
I Tbr fullowin~ Lv lir " h a""o been appoiote I ns 
AOAZ AA R. in 1titl of t he ' 'CATHEDRA L f:0 '.\1 - 1 onicn -a in co1.u,.c ri" n w ith thPproposed 8 111.anr ' ? P L ETION FUND." will p- b Pltf <>:1rlv in Oc IX' h .. fd in J une next -~l rK. F. W . A.n e , Prl'!lt· tuhn, 11:187. Contrihatioos kinrlly "11ont h~ I •IPnl ; ~Irr<. Hen r y \\'ood~ VicP-P-l'1'1'. ; Mrs. J! >\ . 
fripnrl11 in 8t..Jobn's 9r thP O ULporttl will be than k· I U11ds. N-c rl't11ry: ~tni W . J . llcnlcr , ASHt. Sec.; 
tally rl'Ceivoil hy any or t he follo «-ing litdies who l lrs. R. F.. Holtowa~· . Trensure r. 
orm Lho ol\mmitt.ee: I Contr ibutions . e ithe r in mooPy or goods. will be 
Mra. Jon88. president : Mrs. A. C. W ood l\Jld thu~kfully_ n·cci,·ed by tho abo,·e or by tho fol-
Ml"I'. Rou11e. ~lee>-pTetli rl f'nts : Mrs. Or11y. t rt-a11ure r : 
1
10,, 111g latltl'i':-
Lo.:moN , J a n 16.- \V. H. S mith, fi rst 
lo rd o f t he treasury, and Consen ·ati\'« 
'fcad t>r in the hou~e of commo ns, ha s 
~en t a ci rcular to the s upporte rs of t he 
itovnnmen t agking them to ma ke e vfl ry 
effort to a t.tend the o pe niog of 'parli a -
men t us tl 1ey will be invited to pro · 
ceerl 'd irectly to the cons ideration o f 
questions o f gra ve !,!nportance. 
NlWFOUNI'LANDERS ABROAD. 
La.dy Whitew"y· Mra. P . Emt-rson , .Mrs. B. Guod: FAl"CV TA~L~-~trs. C. R. Ayre. M~. J . t::tt>Pr, 
ridge. Mra. A. W. Hl\l'vt'y, lJrt\. C . P1mwn t , ~Ir-. i- .
1 
Mrs. Wm. \\ l111e, :\lr<i. P t-tees. M.1~11 Shtrran, Mn<. 
Le"IJ68Ur ier . Mrs C. F.ll is. Mrs. J . GuodridJC('. Mrs. J a 111CA Ani:rl , ~!rs .• r l hur Martin, Mrs . .Rno nE'.''t A P OP ULAR COl!EDlAN TE~DEREl) A D .\l\· 
J S. Winter. Mn. Ilo rwell, lire. G . Ilutcltings, 'i rs. 0. ~1illignn . j r · . l i ra. f >r. Tttit , Mrs R. Whit<', QUE T AT THE liOTEL YENDF.'.\tE. 
MIM W inter ~tiSll Rouse. I :'.l ifts Mill ii:an, Mr11 . • T. l'umtn. Mrs, Butltw. Mr8. 
' M C WlTHER..c; ilf·nry Dudt>r . M04. Dii_unond. •t •s. Wm . ;Knight, . • ---
• • • • Mrt1. Jones, Mrs. Pnrkms. Mn1. Boyd, MrA. V nt .. r, Tl.le' gentleman mentioned in the fo1-
no"22 ~or .. t.llrv . lllrd. Oen. Oenr , Mrs. R. Knight, ?itn. Rtidstone, lowin ty paragraph from the Bost.on Sun-
N :ml.I C £ • lllr. Mc i nt'l"re. Mrs. Wm. Mttwe. Mni. ·w. Torner , ..., 0 I I • I Mrs. lfantl•«ick . Mra. J ohh Taylor, Alra. Nicoll, day H e1·ald of Jan. 2, is a native of this 
- - - AlrA. Arnot.. anrl Mrs. Dr. Burns. city. and will be rememberPd as a son 
ALL P"-Rl'U:'1 indebted to the ~tat.fl of F. w . REPR!.l!BM£~T TADLES-lfrs. ~t>l:llOD, llrR. A.. Fl.Jr'-# r nn> reqneeted to mnke lmmedl- Tum .. r. \! rs A. J . \Y .. ~fc~~y. !f'ra. J. ~lmpeon, of Lieut. Phelan of Renouf's volunteers. ate ptwment at the ofl\&c or the flusln~. Mrs.~. March, Mrs. ~ppy. • We are a lways ~]art to hf>ar of s uccess 
WateFBtft(it,and all . le~rJ -~ngllllid Ac- . R. L. DAVIS, 1--.- · ll 
C1'uote • o'r· D111<ineee, mus$ ~ ·~dl'\'660d to lhe aug20.11,m,fp,tr Secretary • . attending our cenntrymen. eRpeCJa y 
Trustees. FOUND ell Fl1Je-Po1111111 Jro(e which when winning tht'ir way a.broad : 
J. E. P. !ETER~. • the owner can bave hy 'p•<n'ing II A bout t.w o EICnre' of tho fri enrls o{ 
t JOHN SnARPE. • prorertv andpayingt-b .. ~ M · E<l d T Ph 1 h 1 
·rr1111tPet1 F&l\te F . w. Finlay. ur-Appl1 to R. oKE·, Funiature Faotory. For!et r. war · . e an. t 0 cf0P.11 ar 
st. John'e, 8rd Dec. , 1886-81,w,tf RoR.ct. jant9,81,pd Cambridge com~duu~, tande~e bl.pl a 
, 
- ! 
Now fou urlland has really much to be 
tha nkful for t ha t i t is comparatively 
free fro m the burtbc:n of bearing a pro-
µorliou o f s uch a n enormous d~bt. 
·-GIANTS OF THE FAST. 
Lous hkin , tho R ussian .....,.,giant and 
rlrn m-maj or of the Imperial Guards was 
t: f .. et 5 inc hes. Irish holiday -makers 
at l\I a d:.ime Tussanrl's will no doubt r e-
membe r the tall figure in military uni· 
form near the Chamber of Horrors. 
The tallest Eng lishman was William 
IJ:v,.ns, por ter to CharlAs I., who stood 
:4 fcP.t of beof a nd brawn. . . . The 
h ighest Spania rd was J ocohim Elei.zure 
7 feP.t 10 inc heR. The highest PruRsian, 
~foximillian Mille r. 8 feAt; the highest 
Fr .. nc hma n. J oseph Brice, who cxhi-
bi tPri himself to y ears ago by Anna 
Liffcy 'ij stream.· Turning now to E rin, • 
nn<l t rott ing out the tallest of her sons, 
WO hnve o·Brien dean a century, but 
whose lonK Rk f' le ton adorn!' the collPg~ 
o f Sn rgco ns, Dul.ilia. He was 8 feet 4: in· 
c hes o f cxaltt!rl humanity, but h e stood 
it Rt'co nrla ry ma n-mountain bes ide Mr. 
Pat ric k Cotte r, who li ved to see the 
Uni on pas l'\cd, and the y ear after laid 8 
feet 7t in cheR for' n prot r acted forty 
winkRunder the daisies. ButCotterwas 
not tho cock of the walk. There was a 
con te mporary compatriot, a Mr. Mu r-
phv who die <l nt Ma rseilles, where he 
rri htenen n lady of fash ion to death 
with his Titanic alti tude of 8 feerto 
inches, t he greatest height of which 
there is nscortained an trnquektionnble 
proof. lt will be seen, t here fore, that 
the Iris h score in the matter of long 
m• as compared with that of the other 
nn~ional.ities is pre t ty much a case of 
ecltpso fi rst, and the rest now·bero. 
Senator J ohn P. Jon~s. whoused to be 
a bonanza king fro m N~va.da, has been 
a little "down on his luck" of Ja.te y~rs. 
Ho is happy ogain though, for he made 
u cold M .000,000 pile in one day a woek 
or t wo ago. Immense new d epositR of 
o re werA on that day found in tho" Vir-
gin in Con soli<fated," and the stook 
t urned from 18 to 30. · 
' ~ The King of Cambodia. acco}.'dlog to 
the correspondAnt' of a Paris journaJ, 
has 800 wivf>s, chost>n frbm ' the hand-
somest women in i he whole country. 
Tho entire population and·~rritOl"J': l)e. 
Jong to the krnk. All tbeThimbodians 
are th~ kings "carmen" or:a1~ves, and 
pay in rents. The king bimge)f bolonp 
to ihe F re11ch residen' generaL 
• 
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THE DAILY COLO~IST, JA~UAUY 20; 1~·~7. 
Tli! ?UN WBO SAVED TRE QUEEN'S knee. When within fifty yard. 
L I 1 I . of the- gate I saw plainly enough 
- that Rndical was going toJ refuse ; yo. 
.l3LACK BMIT·HINC. · 
THE SUBSCRIBER bPgs to acquain t lils m a n .\ friends. and the pubho jlenenJly. thot ht' hol' 
ret.-ently ope.nod that FOROE formnlv occu -
pied IJy the lute Mn. Jon~ KELLY. o)'poliitt> Uw 
whnrr or ~ll'SSr&. W . & G. R.e:-IDRU.. \\ llt~r-~t. 
whrre he iR prPp:i.re<l to do all kious of ALACK 
.;mTH \\'ORK. i-;IJIP, FARM and JORDING. 
Ut)ll SE·-'11 OEJ .;t•a a l'JX'Cinlty. Satisf11c · 
11011 guaranteed. l'ricea moderaw. to 1111it the 
11nril t i"•Otl. C)1"" A trial solicit<¥] Cro m tJ10 ru• s t 
fastidiOU.'1, . 
\ 
The f\ub1rnrlherfi. while wi ... hiugthc•ir nunn• friends 
I\" HAPPY Nsw· Y &AR";" v.•ould intln111 tP t v them. nnrl the public gt-ne1 nil.' ·, 
'bat they bav., In 11tock, and at man·cllou .. ly low price.. nnd 
FOR 
• .l 
' 
The London correspondent of the recollPcting~our last night's bargain, 1 
Belfast Morn·iug News gives some curi· held Clinker, \vho was a bard puller, 
ous particulars about the man who well in hand. As I expected, Radical 
saved the Queen's life near Kensington turned rij?bt across me as •we neared 
Palace in 1821, when Her Majesty wai- rbe gnte. I drove the spurs in, knocked 
only two years old. The man was a t• Doul{lns over the timber, and sent 
Irish soldier named Moloney. Ho w::i~ Radical flying head ovor hetils. Doug-
- I walking near the ~arriage in which th t- las did not lose bis horse, the snafflt· Jecll CHARLES TifENCllARD. · W ate r - treet, l::ut; 
81\lP the following ohoico selectio n n ( c;ooos. \•iz.. Pork. flf.f'r. l.oinJI, 
Jot\·ls. ·Flour, Uread-Nus. 1 & 'l, Outler, Tt'll, O ·ff.-c. Su~or. Mul~"'d 
TobD.cco, Pipoe, Pickleti,'Saucee, Canned Saln1on nnd Lobster, uL 
c. infant Princess was driving, and whe11 rt'm bt'ing fast-enf'd to his \Vrist, and b1 
the carriage was upset he rushed to th• was soon back in the saddle, but th ... 
child's rescue and brought her Sf\f Pl.' colli~ion effectually fini shed the match. 
out of the broken vehicle. H e brok i- When I had cleared the next obstacle, 
his leg. however, in the attempt, anci r gained such a lead that Doug la.~ nev..r 
sustained other. injuries from which h1· ~ot near m e. again. I suppose, in these 
suffered for some timo afterwan.I~. ..; l1op keeping dnys, killing a man in 
The Duchess of Kent, the Queon\. Lhat 'vay would be called wilful murdl"r 
mother, gave him tbe munificrnr It was not so in 182G-theverdict would 
reward of £1 for his heroic net. then have been justiflabTe homicide." 
---·-----
COLOR OF CIGARS. 
1\'0TIUE: 
PROFF'-'>."0 R flENNETTS UAND ,~111 play nt the City Rink <'Vl'rJ twcning nod Saturday 
nfte rnoonR. during the 61;nlinJ.: H'n.•on. (ict' 
1;('rmitting}. 111e icl' i.:! now in 11.qe c:unJition. and 
ls likely to co.ntinuc w.-
J. "lV. FORAN. 
jn.nl 1. lw 
·--- ------ ----
1 29·-Water Street·· 1 29 
·~ 
- l\·E AHF. ISO\~ OFn:ru:-;o-In a few years he was sent ou1 
to India with his regimeut, nud 
there he spent upwards of twent.' 
years, returning to England a pension-
er on sixpence a day. Being in grea• 
distress- Gd a day being unable t 1• 
maintain t he poor fellow-ho wroto to 
tlt'r Majesty reminding her of the im· 
portnnt servico he had rendered to he~ 
in enrly life. No notice whatever wa. 
taken of tho application. :Kothing 
daunted, however, be wrote again 
and again, but sti ll DO response cam <' 
from 'Vindsor. To shorten the s to ry , 
ho kept reminding H er Majesty fo1 
nearly twenty years that be bad 
saved her life, a nd as he was begin · 
ning to think at las t that ho could neve1 
succeed in exciting the Royal g-rati· 
tude to do anything for him, he receiv-
ed through the post a !'mall donation 
auonymously. The following wel'k it 
was repeaterl. upon the introduction 
of postal orders he got ono for £1 ul. 
most e very week, the donor being st ill 
nameless. As th~ orders. howen~r. 
bore tho " 7 indsor po tmark, he sU:-· 
pected tho source whence th t>y ca11w . 
At last one day a s lip of a paper which 
appeared to have been put into the le t· 
ter accidentally, rcvealE'd the name o f 
the sender-Sir H enry Ponsonby. th t-
Queen's Private Secr t'tary. tiin cc· 
tbo.t ti mo Moloney has got th· 
postal orders withou t any di:-;-
guise whatever from Si r H enry. 
Moloney was originally intended for thP 
church; but bPiog a wild fellow ho lcf1 
home durio~ his studt'nt days, takin.., 
with him a large sum pf m oney whic h 
belong~d to hitJ father. This be soon 
spent and then be enlisted. H e knew 
classics fairly well, and while a soldit-r, 
u.se~ to amut'e his companions by quo-
ting verses from the Latin and Gret'k 
poets. He is now over eighty years>of 
-.re, and Jiyes at Hounslow, near Lon-
This' i:; one of the most interesting 
featurco of the cigar lmsiness, not onl) 
from its importance in pleasing tho eyt> 
,,f the cu1:1tomer, but in regulatrng the 
..;trcngth of the cigars, and considering , 
Block FU R TRL\IMI ?\Q 
Bro wn FUH TRlM~ll:\U 
llrev FvR TRUJ:\11:-:G 
L11d°it-s ,\ RCTI• G 1\ ITER! 
~l en11' AR· Tit' GA ITF:RS 
C"hild rt'ns' AHCTIC GAITER."-
J ob lot M'UFFS-d1en p 
I -'lllil'6' Fl: R CA P8 
Mt!WI' FL.R (;APS 
,. 
R. HAR.VEY. 
dcm. 
......... 
lXDtG OJ BPOl'l'SKIN. 
its importance it is rernnrkablft tho lack e 
vf uniformity there is in the application d i>e'.?9 
of color of names. \V hile there was a 
'· 
- ~---
FOR SALE. 
g reat number of colors ns names ropro-
senting shades of colors used many 
v<.'ars.ogo that a.re now obsolete, it will 
be well to a ualyso all the names that 
have bel?.n used in the past dozen yt>ar~, 
though Romo of them a1C'not no w use<l, 
a t least in t his conn try. Tho colors run 
in the fo llowing ordN: 
~lar0- . .\ Jig-ht s hade. Somo add 
" yellow." 
Coloratlo Claro - n rich yellow or 
slightly darker. 
in the Union and Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
jnn!D 
.A. O. S.:\IITl.I & CO. 
Therapeutic Association. 
C11lorndo ~foduro-Brown oily black 
s till darker. ST. JOll~'S NE\YFOU~ 
Colorado- a rich brown or s lig htly 
LA~D 
darker. 
Culurado 0 curo - A brown LI Parl 
black. • 
~laJuro-An oi ly black. 
Oscuro-An oi ly black. 
The nbo\"e a r r not intended as lite ral 
t ranslation~. but the tl•rms used convey 
Lhc idea a:i n<'a r as can bo done in brief 
form. The Spanish words do not mean 
colors, ns yellow, bro wn and black, but 
:::ha des. as lig ht, da rk' and darkest, so 
that one must carry in bis mind tho to · 
haccp color when considering tht: Span-
insh names. 
TRE LEGEND OP A BIBLE. 
The most beautiful volume among 
the half-million in the Congregational 
library is said to be a Bible, which w~ 
transcribed by a monk in the sixteenth 
c"ntur)ll. It could not be · matched to-
rlay in the est printing office in · the 
world. The parchmE'nt is in perfect 
preservation. Every one of its thou-
Ln ~larchnnt Run.I. Sl. J .. hn·,., :S .1.-.. Jurw 61L. •· n. 
Dn J . Cl . .-:E:->:"1'-TT. n .·nr ~l r.-lt i~ ;ww two 
yPBl'S nml n half sine" mysc>lr awl cl1111i.;ht-·r w('r ,. 
cur<'<I hv ' our treatment . I ~11 tT1•n•d for n •nn-
" "itlt Chro nic l>n•1•ep.,in n11u my d :1ught .. ;- twl lo--1 
her .. , ..... -eh. s mell nnil 1 he u~l' vf lto t h )e;.ra. fnr 
w hir h we co ulcl Jo(et 1·10 rt'lie f clM•\vhen•. Ol\J it 
not h..~·11 fur t<()lne sillv fri••111h . I l'h<111lc-I ha,·r ltn1t 
the t rrnt m<'nt ln nJ.t ~fnrl' I .fid. hut I f,,..1 now "'' 
.fl"Pph• J..'Tl\U.•fu l to think thnt fnr lhl' ln.'•t twr) nncl 
I\ half vearM we hR ,.,. i't>nttcln,><I f'('t f.,, ti,, wel l. nntl 
1hat ":e 11h1111 lrl n n t h;,' rln inc; tig ht u11ICM wo lt'I 
people Imo '«" by publi~hing il. 
Yo urs faithfully. J O JI'.'\ )IA \':-lARD. 
P .\Rl!'I. Friuicc. Nm· ~n•I. I 6.-Tho Comte 
Do nurS?oine. in :\ lo• 1t>r of tbf' 11bo'·" dnte to Ur 
J . n. Ren nett. 81\~"R: I l\lll foolini: \\'1•ll for yo 111 
nppli11nr...-11 onrl nrn hapvy to g h·e t hem m y d1t1 
tinguU.he<i patrnnnge. 
A lady nt CArbo11AAr . AAyll : Dr . llc1111c lt'b nppli·' 
a ncee cnred me o f Dropsy. 
Mr. Troke. Upner 1 .. 10 Mote. near C"hnnnet. sn~·": 
Dr. BPonf' f t< Aµµli :mces l11L'! cmn plet••ly rurt!'<I m ' 
wife or Drops,.. She Clln w11lk 111\0u • nt bN own 
OUS&-B thing.Rho h&11 n ot l'!one for flfte>en '°enr11. 
A lwk w .. 11 kuown in !=;t. J ohn'11, no w at Harbor 
Grare 8ay11: I nm hc ttt' r nnJ rc'<'I rully 14 year-
'"oun...:e r . I t is now some t iml' ngn 11inrt> I cnllPrl 
at J ODr hou•e. Lazv Rank Roar!. f' t. J 11hn's. I 
beheve yours will be the lc·Jldlng remedy w h t>n 
more known. 
WJTI10t'T RiASON. WlTnOt:T ACTIOV ASD wtTUOt:T 
SPEECD F OR TrlllEl: n :.rns .. 
Pcns100. Ynrmnu1h. N" ' ._ 17, 1$0.-Dr. J . 
Oordon Bennett. JJalifnx.-Af~r , tho n•mnrkahll' 
cure / ou mR!le ln your treatmN1t ol my son, I 
woul he d oioi; wrun~ not to mako jt kno wn to 
the puhlic. Ile W •H• cont\n1dl t.o hi:! IJQd thrl't' 
yea111 without SpOl'ch or Action . . lie van now 
1'0rk. h n.'I a gnod nppctito an<l r t1.1sn11 Tt•l urncd. 
Age. thi rtv yeaT'll. JNtv C .\l<LA '."D. 
P . R - Mr. C'nrln11tl is one or tho nl.fest 11Pttle111. 
is a J . P. and no one hct.ter knowTI in I.he d ibtrict. 
' 
FAIR 
Priet.'8 to suit eac h nnd every U o11J'Ckerpn. rlur ing t ho prr!<l'nt dcpr~~I 
elnlO of tralie nnrl the gloowy outlook w hic-h p<irt l'ndii t he wint<'r month s.. 
W e ba,·c a ruu and COllllJleto r:rnge oC Sleigh l:Mh .. 
SQUARE 
and uniform priC('s mnkes uq confluent thnt the in3p<>ction of our Uoo<le 
....-ill mt>rit t.be approl>atlon of part i .. s t.t'C·kinK c lu:.q> and rdiablo T11l110 fur 
t.boir w onoy . " o wuuld al..o drnw tho attention of uur 
DEALINCS 
in the llno of Skut"s- Arme &: W oodl4tock. Strnf>'l. &c .• whir h w(• nn• Fell-
ini; nt c~1. Our llnrJ,~nre (lepartuwnt c o ntnin11 1•v1•ry r•·11ui::.i10 Cur I he 
~fechunic : &1wll-Sp<>nr & Jnckr<.>n . ll u111meni. Chisclre, tiqu11n•11. Bt• n •l:1. 
::-lutll. Scn•we. &:c . , &r .. 
CASH SYSTEM S:\1.ALL PltOFITS. 
M. & J. TQBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St St. J ohn'11, X.F. 
Xmas 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
=1J 'AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES,~ Nos. 178 & 150, WATER STREIT, 
Pt'r s teamer· · :\o\'I\ Scotian." from J.iq•rponl. • 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'l"EJ-VV- T:E; .. A:S 
1o f Lb u l..e:>t quality and cho1c.:ist bmnd:1} 
10 BOXE.~ ORA~GE.~. !!O t iu<t COFFEJ.~":llls l' ttch . 100 ti n~ COF"FE · ll h e:i<·h .\l~o. RA I~l '.'\S iwd c .. rrnnt.s-Dl'W fruit - .\nil U\ ... ~l i rnn.tu- ('om ' <t·d - ill brl'1 n 11d h>tlf·hrt-<, Corn lit!ct- in tins , 1 & 21h each . • 1 ·l . (,>T O ,.. l'l.t'F. Tf .ll K 1:t'."i in prinw ordt•r, 
8nu.Qni;eo. Fnncy BiscuilA in C\'Cr y \'Rri .. t,·. toJ,tt!thl'r with a w,·ll·'." ... sor tcd .-t.uck of · IG .\ R-5 o f the 
IHll!>t µo puln.r br:mJs. GREAT fL\ RllA l :SS nmy l it' r:i:p1•('1t•tl .t1:nng rhC' Ill'.'( ( r u r t lll f:.'111. 
A.P. JORDAN 
docl l 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
B'elfast Ham!' nnrl Bacon ~t i xPd Pil·klc•!'. Chow-Chow. '.\tush room 
Canarlian Butl er nnd Cheo~o Cati-;uµ. L f'1• c · PPrrins· 'auce 
F'amilv Mt:!'R P o1 rk a nrl Loin.- Curranl s. Haii'i ns. Drit><l A1>pl1•!':. &c 
Canned Beef. Brawn. Lunc h-tongue,&c Almond ~u t.<i . Hazel Nut::J anrl Waluuts 
White and ·Brown Sugar C'unfl'ctionnrv-a""ort'ecl 
Con<lenRerl ~[ilk Jam!' - nq"orr"rt - tumhlerR. tankard • 
Chnice Bfack Teas h 111 tt·r·cli:-;lw~. jug:-1. tins a n<l c rocks 
Coffee.. Chocolate a nd Cocoa. Cham~a~rw -µi n ts ancl quarts 
8i8Clli~-asRortcrl Pur l. ~lwrry. Claret, Gin~l'r and other 
Rrnwn & Pnh;on 'A Cnrn Flour \Vin<•s 
R;iking Powders, Egg Po wders . Bread I Ilra.11cly. W hif'k.". Holland Gin, Old 
Soda. J a maica. and D .. mera ra Rum 
Rire. Barley, Ta pioca, Maccaroili. Sago E. ~ J . Hurke·s Ex tra D111Jl in Stout-
. and Arrowroot p111t ~ c qun.rts . 
:\lll'lpice. Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, Ra":-; & U11's Pa l" Ale-pints & quarts 
Blnc).c and White PPpper I l31•lfas t OinJ..(e r Ale 
Nutme·l{s. Oarrawa,· Seeds. Citron and • Ha~p!wr~· Syrup. L" mou ::->y ru p and 
Lcm~n Pt:cl · I Limo Ju icP. &c., &c. 
• JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
<iec-l 2!10 Watf" r Stt·t>et. 4:i nnrl .t,'i K ing-'s Hna<i. 
~ tn lt .tl nr tl ~ta r'b l c (f'<tl.oi: lts 
287 Gower Straet, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nfld. 
There died in Scotland the other day, sand pages is a perfect study. ThP 
•1• &he London 2 ekgraph, perhaps tbP general lettering is in German text, 
imnliea' Uld ·most high-minded all each le tter perfect, and every one of 
round 'J)Ortaman 'ba\ any country ever them in coal black ink, without a 
produced. As a crou-country rider, an Rcratch or blot from lid to lid. At the 
adlle&e, a yachtsman, a deer stalk~r, beginning of each chapter the first let-
& wielder oft.be gun and rifle, a pedes- ter is very large, usually two or three 
tiian and a fisherman. Capt. Horatio inches long and is brightly illuminated 
Therapeutic Association, Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
• 
. Rose had no equal in hi,s youth, and iu red and blue ink. Within each of 
that youth extended to a period of life theso capitals thero is "<lra,•n the 
when bis contemporaries were old m en. figure of som e so.int or some incident of 
He shot his firat grouse upon a Scotch which the following chapter te lls , is 
moor in 1814, and on tho twelfth of illustrated. There a ro two columns on 
August, 1883, ho killed 83 birds a. page, and no where is traceable tbe 
in 83 shots. Ho rode in the firs t slig htest irregularity of line, space, or 
eteeplechiufe ever known in these sport formation of the lette rs. Even under 
iog islands. We are acquainted wirh a magnifying glass they seem flawles8. 
nothing more s tirring in the whole range This precious volume is kept under a 
of venatio literature .than the account glass case, which is sometimes lift.ad to 
of the match between Lord K ennedy's i,.how that all the pages areas perfectas Radi~l and Cap.t. Ross' Clinker, which j the two which lie open. A legend re-
the n,~er of Clinker wrot~ about 30 !a tes that a young man who bad sinned 
y~nil;1nee. Th~ race took place on the rleeply, becamo a m onk, and resolved 
30th of March, 1826, over four miles of to do penance for bis misdeeds. He 
country, in Leiceste rshire, for 1000 gu~- dt1termined to copy the Bible, that he 
neas a side. Lord Kennedy's hor-was might learn c~ery lette r of tho divine 
steered by Capt. Douglas. On the commands wh.ich he had violated. 
nigh\ before the.ma~h Lord Kennedy Evory c1ay for many years he patiently 
summoned Capt. Ross to an inte r view. pursuerl his tasR': Each letter was 
and said to him: "As such an enorrnou~ wrought with reverence and love; and 
amount of money is dependent on to- the penit1>nt soul found its only com-
morrow's event, I think the horses vanionship in tho saintly facts which 
should start with as few openings for a ,vere portrayed on those pagPs. When 
flE AD AND OSL 1· OFFI CB IN SF.:WF' L t SD. M I p. ante 1eces, 
' 
wrangle a~ po~ ibl~. ~)though in a fiat the last touch was given tj>- his letter, 
race Cl'0881Dg and JO&thng are no\ allow- an old man reverently kis~d the page, 
ed, I de.em it best t-hat to-morrow the and foldt'd t he sheets together. Soon 
rideraahalldojustastbeyplease." "lm afterward he died. - Living Church 
I to und,erstand," rt a ponded Capt. Ross, (.Anglicau ). _ 
"tb~t we may ritie over and kill each .. • •••, ... 
I other if we can?'' "Exactly so was It is contemplated in London to erect 
l , ,Lord Xeanedy's8partan answer. "Od- an iron tower, 440 feet high, ai the top 
. dly enough, con\inuee Captain Roee, of Oxford Street; to c9mmomora te the 
"OUr 'Yery first jump was a five- Queen's jubilee. The contracts have 
bRred gate. I Jay with my horse's been concluded and the work wiJl be 
1'Md jua' abreaet of Douglaa' J>eguD. in Jaollary. 
f • 
308 Water Street, ArideverydcHcri1>t.ion of l\Iarble \York 
Sa1nt J ohn's, N ewfoundland. in the n11W('rlt And mO'lt .'\rti<itir Dt•..; ig11:1 , (':'t ('CUll'<l \\ith 
A . Yoc?rn M 01'"TAGUI.t , MEDICAL AD\~ISEn • lll'llllll't'.'1 ancl Jl',.pntch_. __ 
~~~~~~ cFinlemlin,i; purcha.~·r· "ill fl ncll t.- to the ir 11d \'antu.i.;e to n 1ll a nJ 
tJrReference11. if needed. gl\'l'n to any part of 
England ••r Amnicn. No ,·n . cutin. Bcr111uda and 
many p11r lH of Newfonnclland, t.o pnrtit.>s cu red 
hyus. 
N. D.- Pnrties writing Crom Outp0rta plen.sc C'll· 
clMO etmnp. as our udvla IN r u to nil nt the 
Office, or by post. AlM>. lrtllte size or 14·ai11t anrl 
11v mpto111A. No one e lce can tiUJ>pl)' you w ith any 
o·f our applianooa. 4:c. · 
~IlPmemhf'r the aJrlret.S- 308 '\-nter • ' t rM!t.. 
St. J o hn's '."owfoundlf.lld. dec~4 
.J....__ ____ - ----·· ···-
J. M. LVNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S ·coVE. 
dec16 
THE CONSOLIOlTEO FOUNDRY CO., <l'tdJ 
Ha'"e on band a large stock or 
CA·ST IRON WARt. 
-QOUPIUSUIG--
WINCR & PATl-'NT WINOLA~qEB.1.. H.AWRER 
PIPl!B, CHOCKS & HBEA VES. rATLNT 
& STEERING 0£AR. 
lJCHOO£ DF.AllS (1Vltb the moet modem im· 
pro•ementa) anr1. GJRDEK Sf:JT;:,-
eU.ber In caetlnge or completed.. • 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES--
suitable tor the front of priva~ ~idenees, JraV'l 
yards or oth•r par~ A varlet.I.of~ for 
~ iron CREBTlNO ~ FIN1AL8 to otnamont 
tops rrf bo.lldblga, a:c. 
ur"Ther lnvite'tnapeotion of t.be1r ..,,~t 
of~ octaO,~ 
\ 
~ ---~->~· -- uam ino our <.'0111.'Ction U..•fnr(' purdm~in:.:; c~whc•re. 
~~-~~--=-,.,.-. tlr-SoUJ • ' t.()(•k and W1>rkman .. hip ull!lurp:i.s .. t>tl. Pric1"' t>~t rl'111l'ly 
low t.o suit UUl tim~. JA.8igos t1ent by mnil or o t herwise, ou application. A cull 110lic itocl. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
llf- Jtemisrnber the adrlret11- 287 Oower St:rf'<>t. 8t' p2{).:!m .2ifp 
so·METHINC Worth KNOWINC 
--------
WM • . FREW, 
191, 
t 
"VV"a-ter · S-tree't, 191, 
BEGS to nnooauc-o that h is OHAND ANNUt\L SALE,,( Surplus Stock will COlllmenco on ·'fon· tiny, Kocmabw la , wheu h ill wholP st.ock. whk:h it i8 well k no'K"n consi .. ta of P lain. Ul't'ful Ooodli or ~inm quality. pereonally selected last sum111~r, and l>ou1<ht on tho ' '"ry bt..,,t t--rms, 
which lo ng experlenoe ®d ready cash could socore. :F\Vlll be o ffered nt Grently Rt.'<lnred Prices -
and aU good8 or poarlng ruhlon redoced to nearly balf1*ioe,..80 M to effect a <l'lmµloto cloorancc. 
trWonderful Barga.i1111 fn Onliooe, Flanncl11, Kenioys, W inceys, Tweeds, Mulcskin,'4Shcetinga and 
Blllllkei.. 
~Fur Muih, Fur Ragt •. Fur Capee-m gt'eat v ntit>ty. nn d Gt tnRr\"1'llOU11lv_ low pricel!. Now is tho 
time to buy. DrRemainlng stock ot MeD11' and B6ts' Rd 1d7· 1nde Ciotinng to be olt1arotl out re-
gai'tlk!ea ot ooet. 
llnl•I B • 'lf' Httl•i- 100 doun l&rna' and Bon' FcJ Ba~, to be gh·cn uwny dunng tho 8810 
at littJe tn01'6 than balf· prioe. 
W-Rar~ in 8bJrta and Roarfs > be.rnlru1 in Collant anif Olo"f'fl: 1*rga.ins in Unl'lerolothlng 
BargafD111q ,eoota and ~hoee; Bargaillll n ~rytblng I AU who want to M \"O m oney, now la you 
opponunfty.. ' ., W·J&.LIAM FREW, 
oot80 191, Watel'_S"'" 
; 
y 
I ) 
--
, . .-. 
. . 
---
THE DAILY COL01,'11RT. JA~TUARY 20,~ 1887 . 
.ictect ~torn. CHAPTEK XL. 
"I NEVER LOVED BUT YOU." 
... u n de r a sh ad OW. Th~ next. ti1me that Alison met the 
earl and countess was ata garden party, 
givon by the Duchess of Newnham. 
Bv THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." The duchess owned a magnificent villa 
at Twickenham, and it was ·there that 
CHAPTER XXX1X.-(Co11tinued.) she was accustomed to give· the granti garden pnrties that usually formed onP 
" YOUR FACE IS FAMILIAR.,, fpature of the Reason Alison was de-
/ La ly Car<fyne has so earnPstly warn- lighted with the scene; it did not strike 
· E>d me," hE\ said, "that I am not to htir that she herself was tho queen of 
monopolize you, but to leave you to thA f ete -that in the queenly g rand1'Ur 
ht>r. that I har<lly daro suggest that I of her magnificent beauty she excPlled 
s hould show you a beautiful Claude /them as a damask roi;e does wild weeds. 
hang-ing in the libra ry. \Vhat do you She \vatched it with <lreamy eyes. 
think?'' After all to her, so thoroughl.v an artist. 
"I think," she replied, with a sudden it was only like a picture come to life-
smile, "that a Claude to me is at least. an animated sc"ne on the ground in-
irresis tible." stead of on the canvas. 
She laid her hand with a certain sweet She. \Vas s itting near tho group of tall 
imperious grace on his arm. cenars undt1r which a group of happy 
" I neve r knew before," he sai<l "bow ~iris wMe eating fruit, when she saw 
completely n smile changes a woman's Lady Cardyne coming toward hn. 
face." She ~n~ certainly ve ry lnvcly-th1· 
Alison looked at him calmly. chilci-like, inuocent face had hardly de-
" ~rd Cardyne," she said "it we aro vPlope<l yet into womanhood; it wai-; 
to bo not fri ends, but acquaintances. fair, and the azure eyes \Vere clear anrl 
you mugt refrain from paying me com- limpid ; the soft g1llrlen ha ir wa\·ecl 
plirnents; to my mind they are g eneral- oYer ht'r shoulders in a hundred ucautj 
ly insincere, and they are a lways in ful ringlets. Alison felt almost inclined 
bad taste. to smi le at her dress; i t was magnifi-
He looken half offended, wholly as- cent, and suited he r e the real Rtyle uf 
tooished; then recovering himself loveliness; but Alison thou~'.1t, and 
quickly, said: thought cn rrcc~ly, it liaJ IJeen as umcri 
" I s hall be only too happy to obvy in great mea sure to annoy hPr husband. 
any wish of yours, madame; henct•- lt waR of blue \· ph ·et. trimmed with 
forth the small cuin of comµliment mu~t fur, a11d the fur was thf' onti tnuch in . 
not pass betw13en us. Now for the t<>ndL·J fur tho earl. His wife nt·ver 
Cl:iwli>. " allowed him to forget th~ fact that h is 
It \'i'aS a magnificent picture, and sh,. country waR cold. 
stc1 .. cl lw f11re it. ln!< t as <if old, in a won- She camt' up to Alison with a smile 
dning- t ranee of <ieli~ht, a certain light shi> ne v .. r wore for an yo no £~Is•·. 
came ov~r her face that he remembt'red " l am Jdad tu t'Pe yo u he re, madamP. 
so well. They call this sunshme. Xuw, do look 
round." 
ntt 
• 
DUCKWORTH STREET, .ST. JO~N'E\, N. F • 
Th1a In~titution hn.s beeo opened expressly with the view or accomwotlating Fishermen and Sa.iloni 
-'1Biting s~. J~h~'e,- . 
. 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE P".ij.ICE. 
U'i"Orcnl earn h~ boon tRkl'n in fitting up &ho Honie to emmre _fuose who may use it, re<;ehi111-! 
e\·er>" 1111,. is faction: anrl it i11 ho~ that residents or tho Outports, whe"ft nsiting St. J ohn's , will mnk• 
a point or 1:1e .. ing for themsolues tho nd vnnfoges it offers. . 
IFOno or tho Fundamental Rull!S of the Hollle L'i, that it shall be coudu ctcd on "Non-Sl'rtarinu 
im •I "Temperance" principll!s. t.leclJ 
CHRISTMAS .(LOWERS from VILU NOYA 
CDKSERVATORY. . 
PARTIES wishing to hn~c nice Bouquets or Pota of F1owcl"8 for church and home deooratioll.8 during the C.1lristmu HolidaTa. will find a 
<"hofce setu:tfoii of Primula, Pink and White" 
1 incrnrin, Varigatc<l Verbena. and other winter-
hloo:u ing Plants Ht Villa Nova Coia6rvatory. 
~All orders sent to Superintendent, Villa Nova 
Orphnngo, or to Re\'d. M. P. lloB.B.IS, will be at-
ton<lcd to. 
Gilts snit able for the Year. 
~JUST RECECVEO A.ND NOW REA.'O'\'. FOR lNSPECTIO:-l'. AT - A.LL NEW AND V.EBY OBEAP. 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLE?\::J ever shown iu the City, comprising al l 
--the Leading Novelties for--
- - --------
•·n-<>•J -()-{)-0-()-0 --0-0-<>-(}-(J-0-0 .. ~::0-o-o 0-<>-<>-0-0~~0-fH>-0--0-0-1>-cl-()·4>-l>-t>-tHMHHI·• 
--F \.LL ~ AND ~ 
>-()-<I ;Hr()-0..,j .. , _,,_0-•H>-<>-<>-<>-O-O O-o-O-o.o-.~ ... >-0-0::--00:0.o-<>~C>-0-9-0-{~("H>-0-<Kl-fHHI~•-· 
Mixed \Vst'd Canting~ j - lriRh-Fri-;z~,' · - -- - --m-1goua1~. 
Vonot.ianR, Beaver8, W(H•t Broad~, 
i\larl ClothR, I, Ul..it..,rin~. Doe~kin~, 
Ca..isi mffreas. f Indigo Pil~ts. :!Helt on~ 
-------------------------- - -- ·- ----
Si:x. 9rh.e>"l.1sa:n.d. ""Y"ard..s 
\II ~ .. w t\n I °'"' 1-10Mbl.: G OOD:3, ~.lf.!lRKED Af' PRICES . TO SCIT TllE Tl.lfF:,, 
'.o UR RANGE OF 
i SUITINGS 
!E'.\1BRACES EVERY 
~OVELTY, 
AKD IS RD!PLY 
CALL ANf) 
EXAMr.\TE OlTH 
GRA~D 
DISPLAY OF 
< )V' }{CO..\ Tf;\OS. IS T A R T L I ~ G '. 
. ----- -.-- ~- ----
·NEW EST W ost of Engla.nd and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
r·cry f"h uice Pattn·n8 <m cl Colourings. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND! F.l .. c1r .. -pJatcd Stag"11 Head Inkstand with lo](. ho rn!! ; n gr"nt ~nrlety of Inkstand~ ; Pocket 
F'ru it Knh"l'I!: Desert Knivre and Forb; Biscuit 
HoXl'"'; nanncr Arms-vory handsome i Dresden 
\ hi11n Fruil S tands-with tlguree ; Hand-painted 
1ni-J Ol hf'r ~lirrors ; Ornpliicacopee, Uuaical Boxoo; 
Puper Rack.'i : ('ard Recei"ors; Urumb Trnya ; 
1 'uni Ca"~: W1·iting <AbintUI, \\;th revolving) 
:1hutt.:n1-nc wN1t designs ; Stationery St.anda-
with nod without dut-0: Calt'ndars-in •Bl.nut. 
mk. &c. ; LndiOR' nu<I Ueut.s' Writing Dcske--in 
Y11rl<o11H wno<lb, le11thc ra anh plushes; Glovo and 
llnndkrrchief Boxt!ri: Dn.188ing Cn.ses and Jewel 
l'n:-(lt;-in wood, IPntJ1er. &c.: Albums-_pboto, 
rahinct and prnruennde; Hn.nd·bags-in Russia, 
~I nrocco. Crocodile, Pl.ash. &c. : Tery bandeomely 
fitt1...'< I Bah~: an elegant line of Purses; Terra Cotta 
han<i -puiute<l l'la9u .. b-four 11izes, framed in plush;. 
hancisomr- Toilot Sols, with Mirrou-\'ery latest ; 
Photo. Cnbinl't Rnd Promenade Fr:uuC'S-in plush, 
!rather, rryetal. hlaS8, wood. &c. : high-standing 
"irkl'r work Bal<ket11-beautifull~ linN!.and q_uilt-
~'<i with satin 1lnd IJlush; ~bony bout.loir Cbnll'll--
11 phol~1,·r!.'tl in pl 1t!lh : M usicnl Albums ; Orohes-
trnl, To p-1ww, nod l\n immense assortment o! 
u thc,r Good!!. 
dl'\::JO 
J. F. Chi&holm. 
- ---
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
2,; 1 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
\\'e dnim that thi.; iii tho only Calcined Plaster 
t hnt will a llow :?O minute!' ti) use before setting • 
· It is Q• lo ' !Pt! from ·•Pure "hite Gypsum." Every 
l>urrl'I or t h ir1 hran•I is lcstro, and is warranted in 
e ,·cri· rc:-po\VJLLI.AnI CAMPBELL, 
clr..:2J A~ent. 
"Great H t:?aven. ho w like you are lo 
h <: r :•·ht' cried, in j{rt-at agitation. "I 
have :S~t'n ht'r stand just i<o a hundred 
ti mt>s and more, with that samo lig-ht 
on her face. " 
We ha,·e llN'n particularly careful in the tielet·tion or uur 111111Hmoe 
Alison look Pd, with a laugh. Rtock. ru1rl ~e nri- no w pri>p:u(\(f tn 1111>ct thl." rec1uin•m.:nl8 
··It la ks ti f f It 1. • 1 or our Pntron'laml F'rit-nd11. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines· & 'New Books. 
Sht> ,.,,.ag keen ly alive to the dangt>r o f 
recognition. ShA turn~d to him s lowly. 
' Like whom ? Of whom arn you 
sp1·aking. my lord ?" 
"It niust be!" he cried. "You must 
be Alison- Aliiion rii;cn from the dead~ .. 
She cuntrolled the deanly fear that fur 
one half-moment had filled her. 
"What droll t hings you say to. mt> ~ 
How stra nge a name! wbat do vou call 
-" it-4Jison ? Ah, here come; Lady 
Cardyne; I must tell ~er that you say 
I am-what is it ?....-Alison risen from 
• the dead." 
~"For Heaven's sake, hush I" he Cl'ied, 
hurriedly ; · and the young countes~ 
looked from one to to the other. 
"What is it madame ~,,she asked. 
And Alison smiled. 
0 My lord 'is so strange ; he thinks I 
reminds him of some one." 
' "Does he? Of whom does Madame 
Ferrari reminl you, Art.bur ?'' 
"Some one r knew years ago," he re-
plied. · ' 
.. You ought to be flattered. madame," 
said Lady Cardyae. "Lord Cardyoe 
has always shown great taste in the 
selection of his friends." 
Alison, fearful of the words that 
might ensue tried to ·divert the chan-
nel of her thoug~. She was suddenly 
• disconcerted by hearing Lady Cardyne 
say: ~ 
''I could almost fancy, madame, that 
your face is familiar to m e. I can 
hardly t~ll how or why." 
" It is but fancy," said Alison, calm-
ly ; but in her heart she felt that she 
bad run the greatest risk by coming 
here. • 
It passeci off. The dinner was. in its 
way a success, although to one so keen, 
so clever, as Alison, the lady't1 dislike of 
her lord was very perceptable. Lady 
Card~·ne had taken the most passionate 
fancy for Alison; she was hardly willing 
to leave her even for a. minute, she de-
voted heri<elf to h'er to the e:xcluRion.of 
her other gueRts. / Hf' was not happy, 
in spite of all the magnificence that 
surrounded him, in spite of the gran-
deur that was all natural to him; be 
JooJc.-n like what Lady Laurie had call· 
E>d him- a diflappointed man. Alison 
i:;aw it nlJ; he lov~d his wife, she did not 
love liim. Was it retribution? Was it 
a ju<lgment from Heaven on the man 
wlit> had hrought misny to so many 
bou·f;eholdf'? Was it the just reward of 
an unj11Rt Jiff'? 
More than once she found his ~yes 
tlreri 011 hn with an expreesion of cu· 
riosity that startled her. He was trao-
ibg the r.eaembl.ance between the gifted 
anin and bla old lOTe1 ·All1on-'l"renie, 
• I . 
c ie c rvo i- o an a 1an ' 
sun .. , s he said : " but wi t h that cxcep- 1 ~ We ~· 1 :rn111te- all-;; >0·b ·a-< re~;·~.-nt•" I. n'ld Cloth in~ •wv1, .. :1~ ~;r~; f'i~ aml Finb ;_ I.011do11 
tion. 1 see no difference." P.1ri:0ian un ·I :-l,•w York F.1~h in 1 1 !'1at··~ rt:>l"••i <"c I fnrtni~htly. 
CJIIHST1L\q ~<"!< . Grnpuic. Illutltrntod London ::"t>w:<, Pic-toria l \Vo rld, London Society, Truth lll11:<trntl.J, Young Ladies J ournal, for 
.Jnn11:uy. Family Hi'ntld, London J ournal, boys' 
of England. and others tor Decem ber. 
"And ~·· said the caunteRs, pathetical-
ly, ·•you am prPjudictid." 
·•I really think," said Alison, grave-
ly, ·• that I mi~ht r>'turn the cotn pli-
rnent. Do you think it quitH wise, 
Lariy Card}'nE>, to set you~elf so cum-
µlet ely againi..t your hu~bao<t's country ? 
It should bt1 yours by nrloµti on. " 
·'The sons of a perfidious mother are 
always peorfldious." 
•· S1> you believe in the old title of 
'Perfidious Albion'?" said Alison. 
There was a shade of bitterness over 
the fair young face, a.s the countess 
answered: 
"Yes, I believe in it." 
"Wdl, I know," said Alison, "what 
in your oasA, I should do. I 'vould, for 
my hjlsband's sake, t•Y to love England 
and tlurhglisb. After all, they have 
grea~ virtues, you know." 
''I would rat.htir have Italian faults,'' 
said the wayward girl, "than English 
virtues-a thousand times rather." 
"That is unjust." said Alisou, frank-
ly. 11 Now, tell m e, would you like it 
if Lord Cardyne were always speaking 
unkindly of Italy ?'' 
There came a. sudden flash in the 
azure eyes. 
" He would not dare!" she cried; "he 
could not; all is beau;itu\ in Italy. 
Since l have been here in England I 
have learned that men, ·and women too, 
are perfidious-that m eo S\vear they 
love you with the eame lips that only, 
perhaps, a few hours beforo hav~ 
sworn love for a a rival ; women s mile 
at you and stnb you with cruel words." 
" P erhaps you would have found the 
same thing had ypu remained in Italy. 
That kind of insincerity is not peculiar 
t o England ; it is knowu a ll over tho 
world. " 
"I never saw it or met i't, " said Lady 
Cardyne, sadly. 
"Because you are so young. Y ou 
so young no~. you cou ld.cot have been 
much more than a child \'i'hen you were 
married." • 
"l was onl v a child. Ah ! ~adame, 
had I been older or wiser !" 
"It is UReleMI thinking of that,'' i:;aid 
Alison. \Ve shoulrl all do and act dif-
ferently if th~ diRcreiion and experience 
of ~ars were given to U:t in our youth 
- it is not. Tho wiedorp t .. aches us so 
make the best of our ti-fas, not to repine 
a.t them. 
"That is so easy to say," sighed the 
young countess. 
"And to do, if we will b,P brave over 
i~. See hnw very muoh yotdtave to be 
grattiful for; you have youth, beauty 
wealth, you have a. most devoted hus-
band." 
Lady Oardynd looked 'Up at her 
eeprly. 
(to bt oontf11Wtl.) 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
====::========================-=--:::-===::::============--=:::-- ---~~ 
THE NORTH BRITISfi AND MERCANTILE 
l.ns11Panee · Company~ 
---o---
IESTABLISRED A. D., 1809 ] 
RESOURCF.S OF TIIE COMPANY AT THE 811\T DECE.'1BER, 1~: 
I. -OAPIT AL I • 
Authorii:;od Capitiil. ............... ... .. ...................... .' . ... ........ ....... ... ......... ... £3,000,00 
~nbscribeci Capital. ......... .. ..... ........... ... ... ..... :.... .. ........ .. ...... .... .. .... . .. . .. 2.000.no 
Paid-up Capital ....... .. ...... .... ... ..... ....... ... ... . :........... .... ... ...... ... .. .. . ....... . 500,00o 
o .-FIRE FuNl>. 
RARerve ........ ..... ............................... ............. . ............................ £R4-L 576 
Premium R eserve.. ...... .. ........ ..... ...... .... ...... ............. .......... ....... .. 3132.1 SS 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... .... .. . ..... ..... .. .. .... .. ..... , ... .. .. . . . . . . G7. !15 
£1.274 ,661 
m. - r .JYB: Ful-"D. 
\ ccumula ted Funci (Liffl Branch) ... . ... ....................... : ............. £:3,274.R% 
Do. Fund {Annuity Branch) ...... .... ..... .. ... .. 1. . . ... ........ .. .. .. ..... 47:3,147 
.£3,747,98:l 
REVENUE FOR TH}'; YEAK 1~. 
FRov nn: Ltn Dru'..i.Rna..,.,., 
~ett Life PreminmA and Interes t ...... . ........... ... .. _ .. ... .............. ... £4G!l.Oi5 
Ann~~~ i~[~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~--~-~~~'.~~~-·~--~- -~~ .. ~'.~~~~- ~~:-.~~~-t_}_ 124,717 · 
19 ll 
I 3 
12 f 
10 
I \J 
3 
3 
g 
7 1. 
J1>h11 l..c1•ch't1 Picture!.', e legantly bound. Pict<>-
rinl Cttbinl·Lof Mnn ·cls. Bandy Vol. Sh:Uc&ipcaro 
c .-.mpleto in liox. lla n<ly Vol. Tennyeon, 12 Vols. 
in oo'I:. C.:hrii!tian Trf':tS\11, \'ol., 188G. blorlev's 
l:ni,·cr.;u l Librarv, \'ol. 44. Routlodgo's World 
r .i brary, Sund ry \' 013. A. Marked Mao, by Puu~t 
:::;1 r('(·ts, etc. etc. 
J . F. CHISHOLM. 
Jee t i:< 
- -- -- ---------
FOR SALE, 
Th e FaRt Saillng Sch. "Loraine." 
~ ton!I burtlwn. per Register, Hardwood. 
l111il t nt Luf'nhur~. N.S.; well Cound In Rails, vh: 
•nuinl'nil 1u1d jib- I year 1>ld; foretlale, stayaailand 
llyin,. j il>--ncw; l anchor 11.0d chnin, 1 anchor and 
h:wking cn!.lc. For further )lllrticulars, npply t-0 
dl.'C 11 CLIFT, woOli &: co. 
d i:. 00 >. 11)~ (1)~ 
· - C1S Q) "" Cl) .0 ~r:l-~r;::l ~ 6 0 
-5 ~2 ~ G:> ~fd 
..c:1;i:q ~e ..... ~ 
O.o i;:c:S>oin 
·- d -- 0 co G) ~-0 ~::i:J:: ~::: c.~dSCY ci~ 
""o ~....o~ .~ tt1 f .$ 0. 8 ~ 
- o'"'::i -d ~ o o ::so\. 
9.2! ~Oo~ l§ :l~G) ~ Cl)~ 
Q) d..C: co ~,.q 
..c:,... o..c:l •• _...., 
~ ::s aS t.D.~~ 0 
I G);; ='o g = 
ooZ 080 o.~ 
£503,792 13 4 cu ~ 0 "' ... 
F'Rov THE Fuui: DKP~RTmu•T. Ci:: ~ E-4 w~ ~~ ~ ~ett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .... .. ........ ............ .. ... ....... . . £ 1.11)7.<n::l 14 Cl C. C. RICRARDS!CO. p'~ G:>-~~ E~~ 
------- YARMOUl'S:, N. S. O·o;; i; ~::S81:2 £l,75t1,tHHS, 7 . , WCllS~iiii:Q 
The Accumulated Funds of t.he Life Department are free from liability in rt' C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
tipect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds ol 1 --
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of tho Life Departmt·nt. STILL ANOTHER! 
lrnmi:aQ.ces effected on Llhcral Tf'.rms. GE~-.Your M•~ARD's LL~A!.rID.'T is my grent 
Chi-ff Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. remedy for nil ill!I: nnd I hnve lately used it suc-
£'lEO SHEA r~fully in curing n case of BronchitlCJ, a11d con• 
: ~ • ' , •i.ter ;vnu aro 1mlir' od to great prniee for giving to 
marR.tAy. nPrtRrril A fJPTI f frir " f d 1u ::mkind 80 wonderful n remedy. . 
=====· -- - -- --- J.M. CAMPBELL. 
Land.on and Provincial 
~ir.e ~nsnrun.c.e Qt.omvun1T1 
LIMITED. 
-{:o:>-- . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. ..... 
l\p.10. 
M. MONROE .. 
LONDON &. LAN04SHIRE 
~ir.e ~usnnu.c.e ·<§am.p.ouy. 
Claims paid. since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
--o----
FIRE INSuR'ANOE granted upon almost every deecrtption 01 
Property. Ola.tms a't'e tnet· wtth Promptitucle and Liberal.tty. 
Tbe Ra.tee of Pretn.him tor Insurances, ·and al). other lnforma.tton. 
may be obtained on a.ppl1catton to -;;« · -
. . HA VEY a, CO., 
..-,.., A,pn1e. •• John'e, l"ewfowidland. 
• t. 
• I 
/ 
Bay ol Jeland.s --
Minard' s Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
,Jf'C ll ,2iw 
FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
I SCllOOITT:R A ROUT FTFTY-SIX TONS'RE-t\ jriater, well equipped and admirably adapted 
ror the gi-nf'ral business of tho country. For 
further pnrhculars apply to 
. P. J. SCOTT, 
•leo4 SoUcitor 
:El.em ova1. 
UR. SCOTT, 'BarriAter-a.t-L1nv, lJ1 Solicitor, &o., bl\.'! r emoved to the oaloee 
formerlv t'JCOUpiM hy tho ANGn<>-AlfERI-
0AN TELEGRAPH 00 .. And more ~nP1·by 
\lonor Order Department in the Old Post Oft\Oe 
BuUdinge. fMer.] noT16 
Potatoeti. Potatoes. 
( 
On sale, by ()Uft. ood & Co., 
The cargo of the" D. A. Hun~ley," 1tom ~ber­
ton, 1'. E. Island, oollllWlrait of: 
t020 'Barrels Choice POTATO!'.& Allo, ' 
2 Cukt POUIJI'RY, aam.U quanll\7 ZGG8. 
~ -
J 
I • 
I 
• 
• 
'/. 
·. 
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THE DAILY COLOYIS'I' 
& PoNlflhNI eve1-y att.ern90n by "Thf> C'nJr . 
n i11t Printinir· anti PuhlW\inv Company" Pt-o-
priPtnrt1. a.t thP nffiN> of Cclmpan~, No. 1, ~u,.~n·,. 
~h. near thf> ~"tom Rou.-e. 
~uhf;cription rate111 *8.00 per annum, strictly In 
ad l"ltD<X'. 
A it Vf>rtildDJr rn tl"fl, l\O oon ts per ln c-h. for fl r111 
~on: anrl 2.'~ oont:i- per lnrh for oorh rnntinu· 
ation. ApCl('lllt tatf>fl for monthly. quru1Prly. or 
yPaTl,- <""ntractA. To ln11ure lnJlertion on clay of 
puhl!cation advrttil'f'mentB must be in not later 
than 19 o'nlO<"k. noon. 
Corre11pondenN> rfllluJng to Eclitorial or 1l111•i. 
nrM mntt.Prt1 will reccil"e prompt at tention 0 1 
~..clng addne8ed to 
P. n. BOJrF.R~. 
F.<fitM' n f tfj, ,.nlnn(Al, .'~t .. Tnhn'A, \ ff«. 
e=s 
Jnil!l Qt:olottist. 
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~----------·---- -· 
·· 'l'HE BAIT QUESTION. 
THE OAPTORE OF ST. J'OBN'S BY TliE 
F.B EN 0 It. 
[Ex /met f1·om the fort11c<>mi11g Eccles-
iastical History of Newfoundland, 
by Very R ev. M. F. Hrnvley, P. A .. :] 
Tho History of Newfoundland from 
16!10 unt il tbe Treaty o f Utrecht, 1713, 
i;aici he would return to FrancA. The· 
Rolilin~. Canadians, probably Micmac·1-
or half-breeds, refu~ to. go with n. 
Rrnnilhrn. and would r eturn to Cannna. 
unless D'Ibt\.en · ille sh o wed comman<i i11 
perMnn. AftAr som e time thAV came to 
an tHHtc>rs tandinl(, De Br~uillan lPft in 
l~e Pro.[1J11 e for Rognouz1>, an<t D'IhbcJ:. 
nlle, w1t h .. 120 mPn Rtarted fnr Fnrillon 
(F..rrvland) , on .All Saints D ay (Nove'm · 
(at whic h timo the French abandoned ber 1st). , 
it for good) wns but a eontinuance of . ~ .. x1 day (All Souls) they took t.hc· 
s kirmis hes , attacks and reprisals on lanri, f, aving walkP<l on thf> ice up th• 
the part o f the two rival nations. ..,Ve S. E. Arm. fo r about n. lra~ue an~ a h a lt 
,, . . • from thPs~ttlemf'nf.. The tro.ve llmgw1:i> 
se1>, sa~ s Dr. 1\f ullock (Lectures, ~agE' very hacf. the m e n sinking on tha w f't 
lfi ,) ' 'two great nnd powerful nation. m oss to tho knt'eS fjusq11·n mi-jamb.-) 
established on the shores of Newfounrl· ~rnci in pa.<:Ring thH lnke8 a nd river~ -ti! 
lancf. 1 pposed in politicR, in interest, in to the waist in. wet e r . A f_tn ten . dny1-
rc ligion nn<i it is easy to imagine toot route tlwy arr!ve<i at lf1mllon (on th1-
, 10th). They -\\"t-r1• coming i-hort of prci-
the progress of the country must have vi,..inns for the last t\VO da•~. and founci 
been not o nly r e tarded, but absolutely about n doz1>n horRP.s nt this p ince which 
impossible." cam e in vpr~ apropos. 1Jt i;prms t.h ey 
The Mercury intimates that thf' mis- Jn the vear l G~ -1- n French fleet o f ten t•'ok F orillon without n.ny difficult~·. 
sion of our d elegate to L ondo n , o n th1• sai ~ uod~r Che \'e lie r N esmoncf was or- On the 11th .sr. rl.e Rancoq 11 f' arrh·c>rl 
Bait Bill, passed last session , ho~ not . . . ' from St. Johns .w ith thrPe m en . wh .. 
been as successful as the people of thi,.. rle r etl t o JOtn tho Rocheford Squadron. we r l' almoi;t fam is hed. Th•' p ... oplA of 
aO.d proceed to Nowfoundland an<l Forillon. to the 11urnbe r o f I W, h ad fl f'rl 
colony, generally, had hoped; and thu,.. cfrivo o ut the English. They attacked ~o Bay Roulle , .v~ich th t>y w1•r<' fortify. 
in face of the fact, that tho Impe rial Sr. J o hn 's, out wero repulsf>d. mg. ..:\noth~r dtsa~_rPPmen_t arose lw· 
Government has assented to the Cana· . . 1 \\'Pen ~esi- 1eurs D lb'berv1 lle and de 
dian bill pa.5sed for a s imilar obj Pct'. I1 In the y ear l 69G-7, a m o re formtdablf> Brouillan concerning. the boo tY. 
is rumored that Sir Ambrose Shea will attack was made overland from Pin- ctn t..• rn11tin11>-ri.l • 
return to L ondon immediately, with thP ceutio, under the command o f Pier:r&.k " --.4'-----
hope, that with the assistance o f th t> Moino:D'lbhe rville , on which occasion. NOTES OF A TRIP TO THE WESTWARD. 
Canadian Commissioner , Sir Charl" the whol e I sland, with tho exception o f 
Tupper , in Londo n, that tho Imperial Carbonniero harbo r and Bouavista, wa!' 
Government will bo induced t o view c aptured by tho P're nc h, and remained 
our demand in a more favorabl e ligh t in their possession for se,~eral years, 
than heretofore. ( The r<-asons for th.- t ill the T reaty of l.it recht 1713. 
d elay o f the Imperial Qove rnmf>nt, in An inte resting nccount of this expedi· 
not a ssenting to tho N e wfoundland t.ion, written in F'ren ch, by M. Bou. 
Bait Bill, is ~ttributed t o the influe nco· riouin, chaplain o f tho army \vho ac· 
o f the :F'ren~h Gov<'rnment, wh ic h l'l't>' companied D' l hbervill1', h a lately been 
io the Bait Bill an end of their e ncroach rlii;covered in th e arch ives o f the library 
ment on ou r ' Vest Coast. at Ottawa. and th ough not immediately 
'Twns a N ovPmber m orning, tlte wind 
blt>w from the no rth , th o s k y was 
n \·1·rco.Rt and had o.11 tho appearance of 
11. coming s nowstorm. ·n1c g oll<l ship 
Curle11•. that wPathere<I man v a gait>. 
uncte r th<! infallibl'1 guidance - of C.:11m· 
man<il' t Frund:1. startpcf o n her us 11u I 
rircuit. ThPre w Pt•· n f w pasi:.C'ngt't" 
on hnnrrl . .a ncf this . as c•x curs ioni,..ti< 
the absence of a light house. I t 
, ,as som.-tim& happt>ned that v es· 
.-elf<. Atf>ering for this port in fogll:y 
vc>atber or in Rtorm, missed the 
·nt rance•and bf>came total wrt>cks. Tin~ 
erection of a light-houRf' on the n orth 
•end of thf\ harbor would not only prt•· 
>'Pnt tillCh di~terR, hut also be a great 
actvantage to tho fisherm f'n of Bay 
Bull~, anrl tbe w h ole westnn coaRt. and 
inrle .. d to the num .. rous fii'hing craft:; 
rhnt Ret>k this port in s ummer tintH in 
q:ar~h C'_l f bait and othn thingR. Often· 
·1mes tne weary mo.rin f>r , tos~"'d nboui 
fpr month R in the roullh .sea.i;nn of 
win'ter, buff~tf>d by the pitilt>i-s Atlanti~ 
,t11rm. flt'PH the night coming on ancl 
with it a riRing Jralti. The we ll known 
hill·top~. risinK fruro out the waves, arc> 
in sight nn11 sePm tn beckon him on. 
fh e cnnr"'"' i8 flPt.. nncf pvery Rpar crowrl. 
Pd with flail. The .-hadefl of night fall 
rhick anrl fast . while on thti vessel ft t>es. 
Th~ mis t o r drift-Rnow gat.herH o'er '1 ho 
land ancl Ahut" it from hiH vie w. Tlw 
poor, weathcr-benten sailor . as tbP. i:;hrill 
Llast mingl t>s its mournful howl \\"it h 
the whistling of the rigging. trnRtin~ 
VI thr· unf>rring magne t , still holds 0 11 
th e cour"e. H e hopes 111 a f o w ho ur"' 
m<,rc to meet nn<I J(la<id €;n tho anxinu..; 
, .. yes of wife nnd o f chilckt:>n . that 
may have Reen th o whit e flail as it rM <' 
"''e r the horizon. But. !'urldf>nlv the 
wh~e sf'.'as foam. the \"tt:-isd da..1.1hes upo11 
tho rocks, .8pur s and sail fall by th•· 
hoar<! , tho lmiakc rs s we1·p tho deck of 
tho rloomed ship, and in a m omrnt shp· 
bpcomf'R a dreary wn•c k. whil e h 1·r 
ilJ.fat e cf cre w are landed on thl' !'hor t:>~ 
o ( eterni ty. 
1/0 bt· co11fi11 ucd. 1 
---·-...---
THE RENT SYST?:M IN IRE:AND. 
(concluded.) 
l'.{a~Pd . it is only reasonahlf> to expPct 
that the visitor to t he cominsr R~le will 
bP vleasantly s urpriReid at t he a rray o f 
\'Pry dainty ac; w e ll os very us~ful arti-
clPR of manv anci variou~ kinctR which 
will m eet hiR R'A Z". The TreP will (so 
•o ><pPuk) be io a ll the bloom of veren· 
nial Sprin).?', iti; branch.-s litnnlly borne 
<low11 with the wvil{ht of goorl a nd 
han<isome and useful t hings thc>rt!on 
diRplayt•cJ. 
Kor is this all : not the 1Pai:tt f>njn.v-
ahl·· porti11n of thn entPrtainmAnt will 
lw tho• RP<:onri - that iR the mu"'ical :rnrl> 
(s~ull we say?) th e histronic p tt r t . For 
thtR th.-·ynuthful p•·rformers hA.ve he1>n 
f>XPrting- all tl1Pir little e nngiel-4 to fit 
anrl p rPpare thPmselv.-!'I fo r it s Auccess-
(11! arcompli~hmf'nt-anrl with what ef-
r .. ct lt•t tht' day it RPlf c} pcJare; if the 
visitor hr not the n ylea.;cd anrl nrnu!'<'ti , 
and e<lifi1·n. he will in<lt>c>d be of ~1e 
most, faRtidious to.i:.te . on~ t o g-ra t1 y 
whnm will be no easy ta k. But ·o 
nntic ipnto n o Rurh u11fortunatt\ re t.ult. 
as this. nay , rath Pr the ver y r PVC'tSt>. 
Tho spconcf aml c losing vart of th" cn-
tertn inmr n t, th e n. will conRi Rt, among 
otlw r thin)(S. o f son~s . rendings. reci-
tations. a ra ntanta. ancf a Rhor t oper-
rclla. wh ic h will have this ono ndvan· 
ta.1{1'. \'iz. , that it will ht> no vel as well 
as in tt're:-1t i ng and attracti ,·e. 
~oca l an cl o11tc·t: ~t~ms. 
Tlw <:ai Ii ng of the bt1·arnn Purl iu from 
X1·w Y ·•rk. has Lc<'n po:-.t1)l)ne <l till t!:lo 
:.!•; th i1i s tunt. 
Th<' . Lil t3rary Commi tt.c•o of th~ Aca-
d,·mia arc requ~·~t<'d t11 m eet to-niisht m 
1 ht•tr roo ms at 7 o 'c loc k. 
Tho hicrhe<:t poi 11 L a ttai n··<l lty . t h e 
th ... rmnm.-ter durin~ lhl' la..;f tw 1·tHy-
f111t r Lio u rs was 27: t ho l11-W1•'H I .J . 
- - ....... -
The ~1t>trop11 litan Ghth c• •neo•rt t r011po 
will havo p ract i f!( ' t11-11i :.!l1t. at.>\ s ltarp, 
f•1r tho· 1·h.1rus : t hc•r(' will a lso be a n~­
hearsal o f t lw hu rl"Hl111'· 
Our Harbor Grare contemporary. t lw ·onnected with th.e Pcclesia.stica~ history 
Sta11da r d, in revie wing tlrn rl'tf'~fi('lt ... f tho Island.y e t tt thro ws considerable 
says:-" If, howev~r . it !'hnuld com. · li.i;tht on th~ gt•neral s tat e of th~ country 
"to pass that all our l'ffort~ pro\ c> u n at th.at pen od, and ne ve r hav~ng ~een 
" availing, what cou rse i!' ){'ft us :· \\.il l 1'.ublishecl, or. 1·vn trnn~bte~ into En~· 
'·it be on e o f Co:-:FFDEH.\ TIO:\ ~.. Ii h. I d ef' m 1t o f su ffic ient tnteres t to 
v11 t'll kn o w. ncl<ls l{rPatly to o n1-'R "''m· ln tliiQ wny in :n yt>an~, f ro m !S-t!l till 
fo1 rt \~hen taking passa~tJ b.v th.i..; boa t. 1 :-\8~ 4R:!.000 familif's w1•tP dnvl-'n 1•1tt llf 
Thr harbor was fill cu ,vhh vPs-<c•ls and tlw ir farms. nn<l 'i'O.OOO pt>r:-ions •\'CrY 
"'mall rrafts. that it was w ith som e ap - \' f'n r. m a nv of t hem li ttla childn' n. ,, ... r·, . 
pare nt <liffic11l ty thnL th (l i;h ip marl ... Ji,..r sPn l starv.ing nncf s h r.lte rl !'-..s 11pn n t'h1• 
way thro11~!1. 1 !'aid appart·nt. for it wiclf\ worlrt . 'fhP wagc>s of t lw S1·1Htish 
P.f>emt-d to llll'. n ot uein~ a s!'a· and En)(l i"'h people wnc dri ,·t:>n d11w11 
faring t1l1t11, tll ,'lt tl1 (• ... ·h1'n W"< s "" d1 1'·1· 11~ by the.;e lanrilords. whn, to Jto·t nt tlw 1'1 I l. . D ' . . . 
,.. u ......,, " · 11• lll t ' ll l l (' l'S of 111"11 1\'I0.: 11111 , ()i'IS 
in the h and" o f her co 1 mantlC' r ns a l ittle bits o f prnp'e r t\' nf the tenn n ·s. . 1 µlayt.hint! in the hands o f a child. \V (' -.eizt' cl t.l1A b oldingR - and sl'nt th e m of T •m1wran~ ··· a~i· r•·llltndo·cl 1 nt 1111 . 
l'loon r~a('h<•d th1\ narrow ~. I tH•Pd aolrift the instan t th e rt· n t wa"' a.n ho i11· w~·o :kly mi•i • tt1~g- will h t:> h eld t o- rn .,rro~v 
~i,·e !'Orn e lengthy <'Xtrac ts from it. 1t 
is t>ntitled as follows:-
--.... ·-- -
1696-1697. 
l)as. t d11P. But ,·f thr ten"nl hao;;; n1o n r> ,. I ( l~ n1by) t•\"t:>utug: a full at.t1·nol1wce .'s hardly say that the h ills aro high on " I bllth sid<'", hu t. 1.he chillin~ wind, that o;;;houlrl he not pn.v hi" rPnt ? .. Ko,, :• rt:. r,·q1ti·sl ·c · --~·---
"ec nwd t n J{athf'r strrn).!th 011 th1•ir plit>s th<' Tri>'hman. ·•it i~ immnrnl n n Tht• st 1 ·~u11l'r Pl·•cc1· r1•aclwd Twillin-
"llmmirs. becanw moro pil•rcin15 a .. i t t he part <>f tho lancilo rrl to :i ..;k i t. Tlw ~ate at 11 a . 111 . ."«''tnday. on ht•r wuy 
<lesc•·n<lecl on the wo.tt'ts b<•11eath. Tlw Ian~ h n" not produced i t. To th e lan<l· n11rth. ~hP. co 11ld no1t pr.,cPcrl iurthPr. 
; 
We ho}Je n ot. \\' e hopP thf\ da~· i · 
far d istant whe n this colony will lJ. 
coerced, or caj oled bylmperi nl tx1g1•nc~ . 
to cast it.s lot with a ~truggliug commo n. 
wealth, like the Dominion of Canad;i 
If, however, our c ffort!'I i:;houl<l pro,·· 
unavailiog in obtaining the Impt" rin 
a ss"'nt to o ur righteous demaocJ;1, thPr· 
should be no neces~ity for appPaling t• 
the Canadian Government. Ou r inte r 
ests do not exactly lie in tho di rectio1 
of our Canadian 1leighbor-quito other· 
wise. lt is Sometimes Wf:Jl for n Sm a ) 
colony to rely on a neighbor, whil~· 
identity of interest converge~ anc' 
A CAD IE. 
ea wa~ rough (not an \lllU!'Ual thing lord's "'hare nn l v jg hef'ntitlcd . hnwt•vpr 11wing l1l il'o'. anJ lt·ft 1111 her wa) bnck 
in this bay ) and lwa,·ing acros th e rich tht> tf>nant..mny bt'. D·> \'tHt t hink (, .. u t h ) a t ~ .. Li p 111. · t 
hPnm. CilllSt'rl th P s hiµ to roil t r1'11ll'l1· I llU!!ht to I!" lo t.he h'1nk or . <' llri to 
il uciusly; this m acln it rather riiffir 11 1r. Amnka to mv hnv tor £t0 to make up 
and somewhat. danl{£'tottR. to wHlk the t hl• la11cllorrl's £ :m? 1 nu)!ht nnt t ·• d" 
dec k . n otwithstanriing 1 hat tlw q11art.rl-- any such thing. Our h •H's anrl ~i rl .: "'" nt 
rleck i~ wc>ll f1>nced in with r11po n Pt· 11 frnm AmPrica.t hrouich brrnkers a/1J1tP. 
work.but thP railing is jus t. hil(h 1'110\ll(h. "'' "'irlc..: all thc>y SPnt 111.1 pri\·atPl,V .i n I t~ . 
in castt one happt>n1·d to )!et a lee lurch. £WO. Jl'<ll : 18 -tn. £540 619: l~.''10. £!157.0:-17: 
to throw the cr•ntro o f l{ravitv o n tht- l t\5 1. £~!'10. H I !. Arn l to a"k mv vnun~ 
wronl{ Ride u nd pit c h you in to· thL• .8 .,3 . lucf" in .A.nw r ica to l'Ancf t he ir harrl w.1n 
How.-ver, nR thig was mv first \· .,\'al(e . .;av ir').{~. aft1·r my olrl hntws can do 11" 
l hart rlotermine d to m ako lht! mo..i t 11f morf>: to p a y th~ landl11rd this u11j11.:t 
it nnrl !'lee al l thU.t mil{h t b~ in ti•ro ·sr inl{: rPnt fix1>cl on my own imp r11v 0· nw11 t,.. '.' 
..;o I tlllOn mn.nni.r•·ri to g ... ton mv sea l f'{JS. '(:his crt tPl law. which forc1·s ma ••llL of 
Soon we tlouhle r1Cape::3pear. Thecuursi· my huldin~ if I lln n11L al.{ain ask m~· 
was nlterc>rl. an1l Lhc St>a, nnw ht>avinJ( ch ildre n to ~ive tlwir money. wa~ matl1· 
fro m abaft. only acfded t o 1hc ~rac.,ful i11 ,L11ndnn hy our conquerors. anJ I a111 
m ot.ions of the Hhip. The lan<i fo r tht:> to be call"'rl n thiPf, n rohbcr. and in1 . 
first fiftPen miles of the cua<;t. pre;i1•n ts moral if I do not. f>:x:tort frnm m,· c hil 
one drt>ary a.net almos t unvarii•rl scl'ne drf>n's love for th<' old hom e rf'nt.. to h.-
lt i~ a rnc·k·bounrl c(lu"'t. ufT11 rding 1111 "l>fnt in Lo n<lo n by my conqueror :::. \\·,. 
Hhelte r to the n rnrint>r seek ing refu~l' 1W\'Pt cnn. e ntt>d ll> tL: the lri-..h people 
fro1m the s lnrm. Tho )anti nea r tlw µmtP. tcrl a~ainst. it: anrl we are not. lo ~ea. is )11w and rises g r.adually to n con· b<' branded ns immnrnl ancf rubbers . I.Jc. 
Rirlerahle .h1•igh t. The .nC'an·st harbor causi>. to th«' hist o f 011r power. w e r e· 
.. outh from Capt-Spear. is Pt•tty Harbo r. ,; i:-it an iniquitous la\v, which i:;uc ks our 
It is a Rmall hight and tf'le 1•ntranc t· t o -.av ings out of ou r country and givu:-: 
it is so nnrrow and i11trical<.', that ir rP· milli ("\OS a year to bo s pent in forc•ign 
minds one of the Scy lla nnd Charybdis land by m C'n who n t•it her tll<'m<:f•)n·~ 
describecf by YirJitil in his .1Rniecl. It is nor their fath er~. e vrr RpPnt a s hillinl{ 
surroun<led by high a.nd ta>-{KP<i hills, to im~nn·e tho Ja nel.- wh11sc fruit R th<'y 
which gin~ th<' place a mo~t uninviti 11g c laim - aye. anrl the fruits of the la 
appearanc••. I t is u f HllCh Petty imporL· hori- and the Ra,· in~s 1>f e; •neratio ns o f 
anc.e that I will not J c la v \Vi th further lri.;hmt•n bPsides. Our F.ngli8h m asters 
description. · hlume th~ Pope for beinl{ infallibl~. 
~forms a bond of unity ; but it m:i.y b· 
• welll:o · nsider in this instance, if ou1 
inte do lie in the direction of ex 
cludi the Americans from ou1 
waM! They are not competitors of 
ours, at · prt>sent, in any of th• 
market& Of the world. Canada hae en-
tered upon a severe struggle with th• 
United States, in the Fishery Question. 
and baa, by the Imperial sanction t' 
"The ll'ieberies Protection Act," e:x 
cladedourAmerican cousin• fromCana-
dian waters. Our Newfoundland \vater~ 
are yet open to the world. The Ameri· 
cane can still procure bait on our shores. 
and if, for this privilege, we could ob-
tain concessions - such as reciprocal 
free trade in all fish products for tht> 
United States-:-it may be worth consid-
ering the pfopriety of entering into n e-
gotiations with the Washington Gov· 
emment, where the tact, ability au<f 
knowledge of :the r equirements of th t> 
country of Sir Ambrose wo uld secun 
such a treaty as would obtain 
the assent of the Impe rial Gov-
ernment, and , which would settl1 
the Fishery Question to our manifold 
-advantage. The U nited States has al· 
ways ahown a friendly feeling to thi· 
colony, and the fact that we are large 
consumers of articles, now imported 
from Canada, which w ould then bt 
purchased in the United S to.tes, would. 
we may feel ass ured, inctuce our Ynnk"t-
friends to give the moRt favorable recep-
tion to s uch a proposal. 
-.,. .. ...... ___ _ 
Colonel Huntt>r Duvar bn~. in thf· 
press of McMillan & Co. , St. John 
N.B. A drama " De Roberval;'' which 
is spoken highly of by some of the fi~t 
literary men of Canada. It is a r epro· 
du.ct.ion of the time of Francis I, and of 
an incident, not much in Canadian co lo· 
niMtion. Vv e shall look forward to the 
publication of this work with inte r eRt, 
more particularly as the last is laid 
"off the coast of Newfoundland." 
. ·····-----~ The steamer Eagleis being completely 
, refitted and repaired for the seal-fishery, 
at ibe wharf of Mr. Hugh Gemmel. 
• I . 
JOGR~AJ. O F SlEUR BOUDOGIN, MlSSIO:\'ER. 
•· J ourn a l o f the voyage which I h nv.-
·narl.e ' vit h ~- d' lbbervillP, captain o f 
l frigate of F rance. in Aca<lie. anrl 
· rom Aca11ie to the Island o f N e w-
foundland." 
It is ndcfre:.sf'd to some bishop as o.p· 
:H•nrR from the title of Mnnsigne ur. Thr 
(001l abbe, though full o f zeal for hi~ 
.;piritual mission for the conversion of 
avages, yet seem s to be of a thorou~hly 
martial i;pirit,and dc>scribes with evident 
,,n·11.t and vivacity the several naval anrl 
rnilitar ngagements which he wit-
'lessen at Bayt\ deR E~pagnols (Sydney), 
.vbere they arrived on the 26th Jun.-. 
ind he baptized and married several 
£adians. Thence they proceeded to St. 
John N. B., \vhere they engaged two 
Eaglish ship and captured them. H.-
· hen describes the taking of'P~mkiot, 
tPumkit, Bay of Fundy) and several 
other exploits. 
On tho 3rn of Sehtembe r they set sail 
for Placentia, and arrived there on the 
l~th in the morning. " A boat came 
from the .shore and t)rou~ht a lette r 
from ' the Lieutenant of the King to Ray 
that M. Brouillaai the governor, h ad 
left with the Ma ovinns (mf>n o f St. 
\ialo). Messieurs D'lbberville ancf 
Bonaventure (his lieutenant,) castin2' 
rnchor, wont to ask for ~rovisionR o( 
· he lit>utenant-gove rnor. fhe E11vieux. 
\I. D'lbberville's v essel, had been o bli-
{ed. for some time pas t, to R1tpply with 
•rovis ions tho Profunu, M. D'Bonaven-
ture's vessel. The lieutenant·go,·ernor 
1nformt!d thAm that there W8R noth ing 
1.0 i-pare in the settlement. They the n 
t>nte red the port (that is, insido tho izut} 
ilncf awaited .the arrival of the Poatillcm 
•>r the lVasp, with proviRions. These 
.vert>. doubi.less, prizes taken fro m the 
Englis h . They cfid not arrive. however , 
tprnbably frum France ,) until the 10th 
,,f OctobPl'. M. D 'Brouillau. the Gov-
··rnor of Placentia, arri vcd o n the 17th. 
Ho harl been on nn expedition 'vith 
-ome Mn'lovian Rol<liers or sailors, to 
c1.ttack St. John'" but failed. Guvon 
a rrived from Boston \Vith bis m flll, nnd 
~- D'Ibbereville prepared to go in a bark 
canoe to taktt Curbunnie re and St.J ohn '14 , 
<~ fl•at which.as t.hti sequence will s how, 
was not so easy, at leq,st as regards the 
former place. Ho pr6posed to re lAgnte 
to the spring-timti the capture of Buna-
viRta, and the gutting of the m e rchant 
s hips there. In this lit.tie game· he also 
reckuned without his ho!\tt Qn the 18th 
.. ome priso ners arrived from St. J ubn"a, 
and informed tht;J m that the rti were 
tight ships at Co.rbunniere, laden with 
tldh. A diepuf1 then arose between 
~rs. de Brou11lau and D ' IbbervillA, 
the forme r wished to march at once 
upon St. John'fl, JeavingOarbonniere for 
af~r work, D'Ibb3rville refused and 
.\.- th 1· ~ka1inl!' ,.,.a .... 1111 ha..; no w fairly 
~+-' t in . a prul(rarnmo fur t.h•• C'ity R111k 
will bi> puhlish1·d 1n to-morrow's i..;~11e. 
rtw rink wa.~ nevt-r in b t1t1er c 1111rl iti11n, 
lic in!{ at µri>,;cnL co \' L• red wi lh i;ix 1u-
d1l':i 11 f sol id ice. 
---.. ·---
llE \" C J. ~L\Clll.:\. of P 11rt Arthur. 
Ontario>. C:111a c! :1. d1 •-. ir1·~ to th ank some 
11nk11own frtt-nd fo•r S+-' nrlin~ him A.011p,v 
11f llu · Chri . ..i tmas ~umlwr or tho DAILY 
Co1.11=-:t :;T. shu win}.{ t.ho1 ra µid \Jl'•>J!rt>,..S 
.,fa l'ul1111v to whic h he i:;-Uounu by 
strong afTect iorn an1l r f"ga.nJ. 
---·-- -
~f ART:\'E B n,\RD or~ ExAm!'ATIO~.­
~lr. Patrick J Hor wood. of St. J 11h n's, 
haviol.{ app .. :ir1·d l>t'ft1rn Exa111 int'rS R11b· 
111s1111 and i!:nj.{li:-.h on T1lt'sda.y anci \Ved-
ne::;da.y. and havi ng complied wit.h the 
o·equi rPrnt•nts of tho Bnard. wa"' ~ranteu 
a mates· ce rtificate of compe tency . . 
___ .._._.. __ 
The i; tmr. ( ·cu~picrn arri,·cd hC' ro from 
Halifax at 7 o 'c loc k l~t niKht. he 
br11·Jght I.Jut a ~mall qua nti ty of fre h,d1t 
n:11l hnd a good run d o wn. Sho l1·rt for 
Engluncl at m:JO this mornin~. Sho is 
the lao;;;t. rlirl'C't boat for Englantl from 
S t. J ohn's for the sca~on. fhe follo w-
iol( i..; tlw list of h E'I' iuyartl and o ut· 
ward pao;;;Rengcrs: • A_ 
l' r-1111 llnlifax- L.-icl) Shc-n, Mr.;. l '. J . Srott . 
M,,.. T . F. thn er. llis.~ L Outerhrulg<'. ~te~ ... r.:. 
P. J . & '<Ill. D.' ~l nnn, \\'. ll. Hr.ul:.hnw, J . Out,.r· 
br idge. J . fitz~<>1-.old anti .; in -;tvcrni:;•". Fo; Li,·. 
t>rpool-~I nc. PinH•nt nnd clnu,i:hter. .lot1s-. • K now. 
li11.!. Mi~'l "'awwr. Mrs. lt. Sroll ~leNU'!J \\ B.>ek, 
n. Cloodritlj!e>. ·w. I '. J oh. G. K11o)w\in~. W. Di<-k· 
1·ni.t111. I<. Wrii:;ht. ~. 'O. St!'11lc, II. Blnir , A . 
Rol>crtson. 11. )h::-\oil, F. Ayr,•, T. J u n o"«, R. 
~l c l11lUC>h. H ~1tt. A Pnttcri.on. bC\'lll iutcrmc· 
dinto l\nd one in t. lel'ragc. 
.¥.otc t ~ t•t•l ua ls. · 
--
K!\IOllT'S llO~r. . 
Jnn. 1'>-J E llnntiltnn. Hnl if:ix ; c· \V RhnfTner, 
Toronto; Mi~ Ouvis, Bo.'llon. - R Simf)S()n. 01\y 
l:k>hCrts: Mr. Tnvlor Oonn.- On\'. IO- J 11h11 '-Ind· 
1!()('k, liorhor G'rnco. I 1 ~" Pan>-•nl', • nrht111••ar : 
1i Hnrtlet1, OriKtt": C'npt S Unrtlctt, Briicni<: J 
Mndtlnck, C'urborwnr: ~I r!\ L .\ l 'unrud nnrl ch ilol· 
n•n. IJn\i(ax:. 12-J E Ron1·k. Hri~'" t:J - J .. hn 
Jill~d.. lln rbor Gmcc. I .. nc,· ~Ir l'c tLl, y . 
Oil1lo, Trinity 1-•ny. l:J -J W Fitzp••tril·k . hi.. 
John. N k. 
About t\VPlvo miles further is tha They are the a rrogant P1>pes of politic~ 
populous anrl fh>Urishing vil lal{e o f Bay •9 ho tell us t hat thP m ral law iR manu· 
BullR. It ha1:1 a 1.Jold f'ntrauci>. aud factun·d at W ei-tmins ter by EugliHh 
when vie wed from the ~t-a , prPsent s 1M'urpcr "'. and that if wo profe r tho o ld 
a pic tureRque appearance. I t is law uf M oseH 'w •are to bu branded ns 
lih Pltorcd by two htl{h h ills, runnin.e; robbns aqrl thien•s. \Vo lri:-1hrnPn nn• 
in a north-wet1trrly dirccti111t, and nl - not afraid of tlrn fulmioatinnH o f t h1· 
most paralle l. The re aro finCI hou~ ... ,.. mfallthl.- CounRel A.t W e"t.mios te r . Nor 
herl' and extr nsive fi,..hny pstabli"'h· a ro Wf't dismayed at tho little ne w arm· 
ment·•. tho most promine nt of whic h is l{ant. dt' ity w!1ich _se ts it~elf up. and )f.r. 
a large guano factary, o wnt-d by J o u & (!oschPn for its h igh pr1~ · t . Tc!1 mil. 
Co. On a handsome site, in the centr•· lu~ns of o~r coo~trymen tn ~m~r1 cn nr1• 
of the harbor, it> 'a magnificent church I wt;h UR. rim Ltb~ral p~rty tn cotla!lct, 
in cou rt1e of e rection . The pt•ople n re . the l~t'n of.all nauous tn th.e colon1~"· 
for the most paTt, iurlepenctent plantf't . t ho.d1sp!ls!'l1onate .observers to thu w1~e 
and some carry on largP fi::1hnie 1o1. F1Jr worlrl ~1ve us tbet~ mornf s uppurt. \\ ,. 
many years pal't tho bank fish e ry ha1o1 can afTorrl to. wn1t. \\ e bavo bC?rn1· 
been proi:1Pcuted he re with nnrivalled much, we can endure a li!tl' 
t<UCcess. The l'eople of nay Bnll~show l<?nger .. We .ha~e not yet lost fall.~l. 
an t>nterpriii inl{ Rpt r it. Their inge n uity e ither tn the Justice of o i;r caus~ nor tn 
anti indu~try aro manifes t by tht> neat· tho.i-lo w ~ut suro opetf1-t1on o f thi;it l_a'.v 
neRs an<l comfort of the ir dwrllings. which l>rmgs to nations a s to md1v1. 
They appPar to l>o convinced o f th t> duals n recompense nnd a r.e ward• for ==-- ~ ~~tu\:lan~ 
fact that fr~edom from rhe rca.ntile in- all wrpng bra\'ely anrl patiently en, Cf !.> 
tolernnco nnd oppr1 s1:1ion, is obtained <lured ." A CmusTIAN DEMOCRAT. 
only by incicprnd.-nce. ••• ., 
Bay Bulls holtls a µrom\n ent place in CHRISTMAS TREE ENTERTAIN.KENT. 
the early his tory of th e c ountry. It 
O'REll.LY.-PUOllAN.-On the 11th in1otnn1. nt th11 
re, id1Juce o f tho Hcv, Robt. ll1 cnun11, I'. I' .. Littlo 
Plo~otin, Patrick J , fourth ~on or .\Ir Pntr ick 
O'Hit-11.v, of <•reet P tao·eutil\. t" H•1mh, y<oUlll)>'llt 
daughter or Mr. Patriclt Phornn. L1ttlo Plaet•ntoa. 
was twice taken bv the Frt-nch 1:1.nd was WA learn from our c11nternporarntho 
burnt by Admi.ral.Richery in J7!l6. who Standard, thttt it i~. nn Tb1mutay m•xt, Deaths. 
drove t.he <tttfen cdess inbal.>itants to tho t'he i1a .. ntion of the Children's Mission ---- -----------
woodt1 a nd Band in connection with the Harbor 
"Burntthelretoresandhouset1, GracePrf'sbyterian Church to holrl la 
Took their Bah and oU: s mall sale of thuir work. This enjoy-
The baru-eaml'd Jll'oduce able tintertainment will consist of two 
or their} ~rty toU." parts-the former will be held in thtJ 
Bay -Bulls is a go~ seaport and offords Brititth Hall. the other in the Masonic. 
safe anchorage for a lar~e numl.>er of If one may jutlgo from the prepara.tiobR 
vessels. !tis the only safe harbor be- whicn the juveniles, aided by thetr lady 
t\feon CJ4pe . Broyle and St. J ohn 's. In !riende, have made, a& well as from tho 
one particular the negligence of the rate at which their d eft little fingers 
Government was evident, namely, io hMe, for n short time past., been en-
) 
0 1DWYJ.::R -Thia •11ornir1g, Wilhelmina &Inn·. 
only c·hilJ of l<ichnrd uml .l)llio 0 Owyt>r. :ig .. d is 
months . • 
TOO:)S.t.TNT-On Tu~lly. a Cfor a short trlnf'N!, 
J . c. Tuu-..'18int. E>;q .. QI the 1uh·a11JX'(l ngo or 711 
p •nrs. Mor whkh ho Mpent In this c11unt ry. 
Kl:Lt.Y. - Thill mornl11~, Ht. V1rt .. ria..-tn>et, 
'rheresa, youpge:u dtWg!\l~r o( thu late I 'a.1'1a1n 
Thornll>\ Jncltrnnh, l\DJ f>,.luvOll wiro ••C Mr. John 
Kollt. agw\ 118 yoars · ~·noor.tl oh ~nnday at :l UO 
Q'cl0t:k; friends 11nd &O!Junintnnces 1u•u MtP!'Ct..-
fally hQUested to atlt'Dd.-fNow York and San 
Franolaco papen pkme oOpj'.] 
